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ForrestaN Warning:Truman Meeting T o  re m o v t tea o r  co ffe e  s t a in s  
om c h in *  tu p s , r u b  th e m  w ith  
d a m p  c lo th  d ip p e d  in  b a k in g

By STANLEYTHE O LD H O M E T O W N
ft tiHt.imr.i fritnt I’ngr (I'm )

ey foreign nijl wmiM In' the topic. 
Invitation* went to:
Senator Vamlcnberg (H-MIchi, 

president pro tempom of the Sip. 
■to and rhaiimjcn of its foreign 
Relations Committee; and Senator
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To cut up raisins for hakim 
use a pair of old scissor* dippei 
in hot water. f __________

~ T fT I uric To C lassify
f J K T c x i l a n k u u c —U c n i'

octal nil tile Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee;

_ ChsUinau— —444-NJh—ew*4
R»p. Rloofn (D-NYl, i linking mi
nority niemtier. of the House For- 
•iim Affairs Committee,; * *

Rpraker Martin ami minority 
leader Kallcelt (R-Ind.) of the 
lions- and Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Texs*), how minority leader 
of the House.

Meanwhile wider oh-orvanee of 
the" third Meatless Tuesday in 
the fo«d conservation proifiam 
was hoped for .today liy the Clti- 
sens Food'Committee a« it a waited 
a new proposal trom poultry and 
feed men to eliminate Poultry-. 
Its* Thursday-- .
- -Survey* WSVe Indicated that tlic 
eatnyalirn to keep ttusii off tlic 
Tuesday menu has -mri with only 
partial success while tlieie have 
been some protests of the vol
untary program m connection With 
Rggless and I'oultryle.s Thursday.

Representatives of poultry a/id 
coinmeicial feed ity ganltalinn*

dissswsiim—»*• foe .rent. R 
Music Ho*,home and runa counter to -our 

foreign policy," he said.
“The worker who cannot buy 

aufficient food for hla children 
at home queries our economic 
system and, ticcausc of his diffi
culties, questions.our program to 
export foodstuff! abroad; and yet 
the same does not want hla chil
dren to grow up only to he killed 
in another war.

"Fm unwilling to bgjleve that 
the good sense of the people or 
the cooperation of private busi
ness ami the government cannot 
find an answer to this grave 
problem."

Kayller, Secretory of the Tress, 
ury John W. Snyder said .th a t 
the American interpretation of 
freedom “encompasses far more 
than mere escape from economic 
or political slavery," and declared 
that this country1! quest for occur- 
Ity I* hosed on Its system of free 
enterprise.

“ It has made us a nation of farm 
and home owners, of insurance 
policy holders, of savings account 
and security owners.".be .said,

"I have no fear that our social 
structure, can . lie destroyed by 
forr’es from within, or from with-
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A SMIIINO Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower holds up the Jewel-encrusted, 
handmade gotden sword which wax given to him on his 57th birthday 
by Queen Wtlhelmina of Holland “In grateful memory of the glorious 
liberation of my qountry and my people." Dutch ambsunddr E. N. Van 
KlelTens made Uit presentation In Washington. (International)

tills nisle you suffer 
from pain, !r#l so nef- T
rtu.1 , restieM. weak—  W ^ V r  ■  
st such limes? Then A -  _ I  
k > try l.yrtls B, 1’lu l -  

iham's VegeisM . O o ra-m  -  •*
■ pound u f  rellata sueb symptom* I 

In  a meets* medics I last rm kpsta'* 
.Compound proved re m s ils h ly  bstptut 
;V> e u m io  troubled this » t r .  I T l  wtsat 
Dor lore ca ll a uteris* se d slirt . I t  Isas 
a  srsnd soothin* ff ie r i on on« ot 
woman', m orl Important ocean*. ■  

Taken regularly — Innkhsm 's Oom - 
poued hsInsbuU dU P lean lance to iu rn

T U G  F O S W C K -V JW O  T H ^ K S  U P  A L L  T H O S E
/M IT  A T IO M  S T U N T S  F O R  H IS  L O D 6 E  D E C E I V E D  H I S  
R E V /A R fE >  L A S T  A ll G H T "  "*> rxsivaa* ,reioc*r*. tM. m u s  m o d  ast*

Parliament Opens
Brazil Acts<<«* nil nurd ttnm ip*!** Of**!

the government's momentous dc 
cision to trim the authority of the 
Lords:

"LrKttlation will he inlrotluced 'o
amend jhc. Psrliimml Acl. I9J I."
(their aulhohty is set out in that 
acl).

A* high government source con
firmed that this cryptic statement 
was announcement of a Cabinet 
decision reached yesterday, to lim
it the power of the peers.

“A bill will be laid before you 
to bring the gas industry under 
public ownership in the completion 
of the plan for the coordination 
of the fuel and power Industries.'* 
the King said, giving a preview 
of the Socialist program for the 
coming yesr. '

No mention was made of nation 
alixation of the. iron and steel 
industry, another Socialist ob 
Jective. Political observers ex
pressed belief that the govern 
ment might be bolding off onthi* 
uptil it could restrict the LwiT*

(Continued from page one) 
talk of the severance of relation* 
showed "reactionaries" hero had 
"lust all balance."- — -------- —

Borne diplomats were Inclined to 
Inlrrpret llraxtl’s action as ft 
turning point In U tin  American 
relations with Russia and Com- 
monism. They foresaw reperetjf- 
cions at the Inter-American con
ference in January, scheduled It 
discuss the United Stnlea proposal 
for standardisation of arm* in this 
hemisphere.

The foreign office statement 
raid the U. 3. embassy In Moscow 
had assumed charge of llraxii s 
interests in the Soviet Union. Well 
informed diplomatic sources here 
•aid the Yugoslav legation probab- 
Iv would handle Russian affairs

Latin-American
f 4 rent intrrrt fittiti P air flu* I

American Rank, and participation 
by ' other American republics in 
the production of goods needed 
by Europe, undri the Mhi»lmll
Plan. ___

The Mexican cabinet member

1. A substantia) flow of capi
tal from tile United States to

-I.stm  America as investments "In 
remain there a* re-lnvestm m ts" is 
tha only way t<> assure million- 
ance of excess of Latin American 
purchases from the United State*.

2. Industrialisation of Latin 
~A ruffles'w ill promote n new and

more substantia! market for U. 
R. industrial products.

fb Only a few individual U. 3. 
Companies at 1U .suffo*- s -«leet<-»«*- 
In aalet through rotnprlllltin Jro.n 
new lurtiii Amcrlchn industries, 
while- a majority of V.  H. corpo

ra tio n s  will profit through in
creased dr mind for their goods.;

Hollywood Reds Waiting For a  Sail
The Modern Merchant 
Doesn't wait for SALSS 
v  HE ADVERTISES ^

IT'S ANYBQDY’H'JJALL ak-Jonn Kusserow, Columbia left half back. 
M« go-ffhe pigikln as hr -wnv hh by-Pm n^ttrlflf)* IH thffr gam*~Tn 
Philadelphia. Kusserow was trying to snare a pass in the first quar
ter. I*rnrt*a powerful, un!>raten eleven took It* third airtight triumph 
by a .14-14 laity. (International 3oundphot,ot

iCaatlas*! Ii» " **■*» ,,M»
practically dominated"_lur_Ccm±
munisU.

Moffitt’a testimony was inter-
aulhorlly "ami 'Ihu* make sure 
thc'l-nrds could uni obstruct such

rupted st one point when a matt 
who said he w*s Charles J . Katx. 
4i .fans- Angelas -attorney, -sought 
to crist-examina him.

Chairman Thoms* (R-NJ) order
ed police to-eject Katx from the 
hearing room. He was escorted 
out but not arrested.

Robert E. 'Stripling, committee

"The first aim of my mlnlaters." 
Ilia K ing -declared ,-"w ill-be-to  
redrrss the adverse balance of 
payments, particularly by explod
ing export*."

He said hi* government woul I 
"continue to participate In the 

■ -muk jif..Knrnprin ■ rcfnmUurilJUlL in m ttjra rm n rtv  TjnrxtWTmqrdnhirT T C T
C. Molfltt, a Hollywood writer, 
when Katx strode down Use center 
aisle of the hearing room and 
shouted: ■* . *

"I represent a number of writers 
who have Iwen subpoenaed here."

Chairman TJuunns (R-NJI rose 
to hla feet, hanged hi* gavel, ami 
shouted hark;

“Ynu'rs! out of ordec."
When Kats attempted to make 

himself heard, Thomas called r,*P' 
dtol "police and said “Throw^ him 
out."

Two officers, one on either side, 
escorted Katx from the room.

' L —  r. v -  -  ■ ■ -. 1.
The U. 8. Great Lake* shore 

line exclusive of the Canadian 
■hore* of the Great’ I-akca) d* 
about enual to the combined At
lantic. Parlfk and Gulf coast* qf 
the United States. .

Itor. United Rtates" and "debtoi- 
Latin America" must be dimin
ished.

"Every countiy In the Americas 
is attempting the impossible—to 
export hut not to Import; to sell 
and at the same -hue not to 
buy," lteleta vssid.

cnee in Paris." . *
"The present obstacles to coop

eration and understanding lietwetn 
the people* of the world," he 
said, "havt- strengthened the de-

tn seek hy that mean* to ptomoto
the mutual trust and tolerance 
on which peaceful progress de
pends."

“ It Is my earnest hope," be said, 
"thal the forthcoming conference 
of foreign ministers will result 
in a measure of agreement trading

The Perfect Cleaner
SPIC & SPAN
The Grcntte Disolvlng Cleanser
BA BO 2 Cans

MOPSFICtURID AIOVI are tome of the passengers oMhe lilrfated flying boat 
Oermuda Skp Queen and two ot tha U. S. Coast Guard personnel wjio 
played s dramatic part lit their rescue Among those saved were Mrs. 
May D. Last, Lew Angeles, Cal, and Mrs. Triedl Reiser, New York City, 
Commander of the Coast Guard cutter Bibb, the rescue ship, was Capt. 
Paul Cronk, Boston, Mast. Heading rescuers who battled sea to reach 
the plane was LI. Bernard S. Brown, Brooklyn. N, Y. (International)

,UN Meeting
f i’String -  Yellow Hgntlle
BROOMS.

. I
Johnson’s Wax
Olo-Coat PL BtL

tf'f»*flwM»«t fiitN  I 'a i p  <ln*l
ellites -Albania. Bulgaria and Yu
goslavia- ac ts  guilty of "aggros, 
slop" against Greece. He urged 
approval of the "watchdog" com
mittee.

Tsaldarit said Hie- principles 
Involved in the Balkan problem 
affected every member of the 
United Nations.

"If lbe mcmlvr* do not vote

Brock
Marshmallows . Pkjj.

towards a democratic..and u lf- 
supporting Germany vfhich will
nbl threaten world security, and 
to the satisfactory settlement of 
t ^ ^ t r e ^ ^ U U k t u ,  q f^u itrU .

Pure Vegetable Shorten!
SPRY*1 trust that a treaty of peace 

with Japan, which trill^cpplfihBti 
tu the welfare of a!] the countries Factory Pack — Dixie-Crystal*

SIJGAR 2 lbs 20c 5 lbs 47c 10 lbs 93c*
Dixie Cry»Uil‘ '
Brown & Confectioners
Nabisco Large Smell

RITZ 27c 17c
Del Monte Prune

JUICE QL. 29c

"Libby’s”
jVrgenUhg
CORN
BEEF

.resolutely i.r^smrfafn Their isrtn- 
elplts/- he taid, “the edifice of 
our nrganilalinn will lie undqrr 
minds, 'l l  will crumble, discrWl* 
Red lieforr .the opinion of Lho 
world, which this organisation 
repreannia and which constitutes 
the main hulwaik of its authority 
for the maintenance of peace."

Kurhn V, Kiselev, foreign min
ister uf White Russia, continued 
the Soviet attack on the United 
Rtates and Britain, lie vigorously 
opposed creation nf • thq "watch
dog" committee and urged 'action 
to (Jtl American and British mil
itary pcrspnncl ont- uf urdece.

The Wurld'a 10 largest ItlaTyf* 
cover one-clghtirth .of the total 
area of the earth.

In .th e  Far Ksvt, may be con- 
eluded at an early date."

The new legislative project! 
outlined In the King's speech,

J railed hy Prime Minister Clement 
.tllee and his minister*, num
bered nearly a score. The plan

to clip the peer*' power was the 
moat controversial.

The overwhelming Conservative 
majority In the House of Ixirda 
I* in contrast to the Labor ma-

?  Fancy 
r "Tiny Tots"

SARDINES
Cross' Packed 

J In Norwegian 
, HIM Hsrdlna 

Oil
3>i a* Can

> T ic

Kirk’s — Coco llardwater
CASTILE SOAP
Bcech-Nut
BABY FOOD

8traln*d .
2 for 17c

Junior

Quart*
WESSON OILK V a l l a e t e  f t » »  ,P a * e  H oe I 

*126; Longwood, |7b; Psols, |60; 
Fbrrest City, 925;, Casselberry, 

_  xillamL. l iO Q G  ta*v*^
¥tsvi*. $60; Oviedo, $480. School* 
sales are expected Iri. bring in 
$3M .and street sales. • 1278.

Chairmen present included: J. K. 
McClelland, treasuret; Mis* Ruth 
Hand. Mr. and Mret R, E. True 
of Lake M*iy; Mix Robert 8. 
Bradford and Mr*. ? B, ■ P. Mein- 
tosh. Sr. of Altamonte

All Brands
EVAPORATED MILK Cans 35c 6 Sm Cans 35c

*« $ • . .

$1.73 ‘Every Day Low Price*
All Popular Brands Package— 18c
CIGARETTES Carton

BOATSWAIN'S Mate Ralph Keller, of fa ir  hope, Ala., i .  held tightly 
on tha arm hy Mr*. May Lost of Lot Angeles as the Coast Guard 
cutter llibb brings the 99 rescued from the Iterated* Sky Queen Into 
Boston. Mr*. Loat had fallen overboard from the rescue boat when 
Keller jumped Into the sea and oared her life. (International

' ' Boundphoto)
i  ' ,  , . ; =/. , . .**4 . . f . t k

Hill . -  Springs:
Mr. and Mm . M. S. Hodgw of 
Fools: Mr*. Ralph Hammond and 
Mr*.: B. JL Gray of "Longwood; 
Mr*. Mary P. Brant and Mrt. J. 
H. Ttndel of Lake Monro*; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. ft. Clotda, Jr. of 
Ovtedo. and Mr*. J, W, Yarbor
ough. Mr*. R. N. Rtrevell and 
Mrs. A. G. Allen of Geneva. The 
aupper was prepared under the

and by Copt. Paul Cronk, com
mander of the U. 8. Coast Ouan) 
cutter Bibb foe hla daring In leed- 
|M  a v o ln tw r  crew to the downed 
airliner Brcmede Sky  Queen dur
ing darimeo* and rough seas, ts En. 
sign fame* MacDocild (above), 
Rumford, R. L following the rescue 
of alt g> persons aboard tha plane. It 
was destroyed. - ,  - (IsternolioiMl}

Open Wednesday Afternoons For Your Conven 
"Shop The Sunihlne- Way — And SAVE^! 

.rtnue- •
(Vote Am You PIm m . But VoU) “

direction of Mr*. Klreher,
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In Unit) There Is Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Prof tee* of Am trice; 
To Produce l’ro*p*rlly for Sanford.

T III5 -W K A T IIK It . .
Mostly cloudy thtough Thurs

day unit scattem i shuwers end 
thuf.detijuiuis mostly m after- 
nu  ll. Cent l« to model (te. easterly 

— ------------:------
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Robert Young Asks
RedsIBe

Zhdanov Gives Stkssen And Taft It GOP Rally

Committee Reveals 
79 Film Personal
ities Involved In 
Subversive A cts

•  WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 O P )-  
Scrccn actor Koheit Taylor. r» 
cortcd through (urging cruwdi to 
the hearing room, told, tongici- 
sional invettigaloii of Hollywood 
Red* today that he hat teen "nioir 
indication*" of Communiit activity 
in filmland in the^. lait (out 
or five yeart than pievioutly.

The famout leading man tettled 
Unto the witneit chain lit a cig
arette and told the Congrrtt mem 
ben:

“There it alwayi a certain group 
of actor* and aclietiet whote ev
ery action would .indicate to me 
that if they're not Communiit) 
they're working awful hard to be 
one. 1 don't ’know."

Ha (aid “national l<;giiUtion" 
^vould give hie movie “mdjujry a. 

weapon "to gel rid of ilir Corn- 
muniiti," adding, "if 1 had my 
way, they would all he tent bark 
to Ruttia or tome other unpleas
ant place."

The qUfttionillg front Robert L. 
Stripling, committee investigator, 
twung then to the movie. “Sonj 
of Ruttia," in which Taylor (ml 
the leading role. He told a tub 

Committee of the Home inveiligat- 
ing group lait tpring that he look

ir»Ml:*naiNV tan 11 <■ K* Mil

Cutting Of Ties With 
Reds May Increase

PANAMA. Panama Oct. 22 OP) 
—Tha . JJngllah.. language Panama 
newspaper Star and Herald said 

—today that other American na- 
•tioo*  might aoon emulate Braxil 

and Chile, which broke off rela- 
tlona yesterday with Jhe_Sorlct. 

(7 * Tn- an 'edltorlai entitled
the Star

Forrestal Tells 
Why Mobilization 
PlanWasScrapped
Pepper Attacks In

quiry As Attempt 
To Smear Roosevelt
WASHINGTON Oct. 22 U11 

,—Defemw Secretary Korrea- 
tal said today that American 
strategy in the Parlfic fight- 
inf against Japan may have 
prevented a Japaneae attach 
upon Soviet It un-da. Korrea- 
lal told the Senate War In- 
veatif atlng Committee that 
the ' Navy Ikruat afatnat 
Guadalcanal in the aummer. 
of IftlZ "itmcerdrd and threw 
the Japaneae ,off halanriv" 
he added: "It forrrd the Japs 

• to pour iA' va»l uuanlille* of 
maletial and. many .thuusand* 

„of the heat aviatora they had. 
It may have prevented an at- 
tarh on Vladlvoatok (a major 
Ituaaian seaport ami haae 
near Japan).

Russian

WASHINGTON. Oct. i> Ull 
SecteUry of Defense Fonrtt.il (aid 

l( awllaaei -a •‘■a* 'I I I

Seven Persons Killed 
In Airplane Crash

Soviet No. 2 Man Der 
. rails How Capital
ists And Pommun- 

■ ists Can Co-operate
MOSCOW. a T J j  UD Andifi

A. Zhdanov, member of live Com- 
munnt Party Crt)U«! Committee, 
(old the nine italtum repterenled 
,il ilie recent Poland conference 
the Soviet Union could coo|»ei- 
ate with capitalistic European na
tion* indefinitely on the batii of 
irciprpcjiy and mutual fulfillment 
of obligation*."

Zhdanov; an outitanding mem
ber of the Polilburciu (Political- 
Huieau of the Crnlrll Committee) 
laid down a bluepiint for Europe 
in which lie called for cooperation 
of European nation* reganllriv of 
tyilrmi of government, and urged 
Communiit parties to fight ’“against 
United State* inipriialutn"

Zhdanov laid atl Eiiropelti na 
Il'MlIaM* o  I’aar Mat

Reds Meet

Heavy Damage Is French Cabinet Of 
Caused By Forest Premier Ramadier

Resign In BodyFire In Maine
Pvcr 200 Mouses Are Special Session Of

On 
om*

mittee Is Voted 
Down By 32 To 6

fOjtMl* QOVUNOR of MtnneauU, Itarod K. Staucn (right) and Son. 
' Robert A. Taft (left) of Oiriu, are atiowi aa they met at a. Rrpubln .ui 
ratty-lunclieon In Dea Moinef, Iowa. Staaen U the unty avowed candi
date'for Uie ClOP 1048 nomination for ’restdeatT aft 1* expected to

ti. In mxler la Vincent Star- 
< Jnlcriialjonnliiuumlphulii)

announce hia candidacy later ltd* monti. 
linger, De* Moines attorney.

Burned In- Section 
Of Kennebunkport
IIAHHIMAN. N. V. Oct '22 

i,V»—A file raged out <d enn- 
1 rid earl) Imla) alimg a five 
mile front la the olrrlinx for- 
r*i tract and threatened to 
spread to the 27,(KtOane ea- 
late owned by Secretary of 

.  t'nrameree Aver ell lUirlrnsn 
and hi* bridhri K. 'Roland 
llarrim in. The tire »»* he- 
lieied In have alarted hum 
emliera from a Mitnmn humr 
dealroveil earlier al l.ah» 
Sapphire in the ilrtlliix tract, 
firefighter* *ald.

AllQENTIA, Nfld. Oct. .22 (Ah 
—Seven occupant* of n U. S. nav.
al plant* carrying I t  |n-r»«n wr-rw

hedkilled lait night when it era*! 
Into tin- foggy harbor while land
ing during n rainstorm at the U, 
S. defense base here.

Knur of the plane'* occupant* 
Weer aaved.^uw?' anttlOflttr*' aaTd, 
but te*cuera were unable to help 
the others.

Two Are Killed As 
Unidentified Man 
Shoots Up Crowd

NEW* YORK. Oct.’ 22 mAI A 
tall man wearing an Army jacket 
equally strolled up lo a group 
of people dialling on a Green
wich Village (loop »h(iilly before 
mulnigld last night, diew a gun 
firrtl a number uf iholl at them 
and then caiually ttiollril away 
leaving two dead and oilier* 
wounded.

Police u id  rlie man made lot 
gel aw*y eavily ** the crowd*; 
on Tentif -S treet, near Bleecker

Senator Taft Is Expected To Offer 
His Candidacy For President

GOOSE ROCKS, BEACH. Me-. 
Oil. 22 tdh Foirvl lire* vwrp. 
projterly buv above the $ 1,000,000 
ttt.it k in New" EngUltd liwbiv a*
lirvb vviiult vlaitril new oiilhtr.il, * 
tin le.iting the lbie.il to kitnnc* 
bnnkjiotl \ tll.igc alter drilim lt«tt 
of mine than JlHt biiiUtii|g« mDAYION. Ob;o, Oct. ?2 lA1)—Pobtcal exycrti toir.l up the rigii 

today ard  decided that by filday the R-|iubhcan Party would liavr ,i I tin* coastal colony. 
• rrcind .indida'e fur t!ie 1948 j ievidentnI nomination m Ohio'* Srtti 
lor, Rob-it A.* laft. who bat (flomiieil l> ntmounce bit ttaint at that

Parliament Called 
To Deal With Crisis

PARIS. Oct 22 (AS Hie mem
her* oi bra me* rabinrl li.uid.-ii 
then iriignalmni' today lo S> 
(jalill I’jrrm ri Paul Kamadiri. loit 
the Premier hirmetl did not . ic- 
tign.

Ill tile midit ui Vtbal the 
Pirnnet called Eiailce't glavr c.o- 
nnmu tiiuation. hit o fh .e  announc
ed dial Ramadiei bmuell wa* 
fnml) intent upon going ahead 
with the foimalion of a new gov

rvet. that Ramaihei would be tin 
crttlu l.

I lie announcement
tlatllillg ttiddelinrtt.

LAKE SUCt I xs. O.I. f t-
Kutia and k rcdmilov akla’ begat 
then boycott tivdiv on Secictai) .& 
uf Stale MarthaU'r }nopo**l for 
a yeat-toiind tilima of the Unit*, 
ed Nation* Anrmbly.

Sealr aiianged tin drlegalc* 
ol ihotr two lounttir* Vitrc left 
vaiant i t  a inb-rnmmiltee met 
to take Up.  Martha))'* propoiai 
and change* tildgettr.l by otbai 
nation*. No member of llir Soviet 
or Clf(ho»lt)v*k tlclcgati ui* en
tered die room *i apy. time dur- . . -
tng the tub-coniiuitlee't tint meet
ing.

The Iv.o delegation* announce-l 
bill week,. V*lien ti e )\»*cmbly'» 
*7-memt>fi political COiiitniUee e»-

rl.»v* altei* Geneial t ballet 
Gaulle* tiuiibilig u i i i r n

Mine.

j In M im e tol.il lo*t liiU* lai 
it "ic.iifetily $2.TlXI,000” fiom ove.

I a«t night b- va» inltcduced to Mti Montgomery i-ountv Rr|iub 
'ican* a* the "the n. *l Prnident of the United Slate*.'! I lie wotdi be 
longeti to Oliio'a Rf|mltllran Nn-#*- -
lnmal_ (\imrollteewuinan Kather
ine Kr-nnedy drown uf Dayton, 
gem-rally considered tin; key fig
ure in the U.O.I*. diataff organ- 
I ta t ion.

] Newsmen, attenniHrig__lu call 
jjtf te  »hdl befute Taft'ilform al

„ , i- i i nouncvrnent, iiredicted unanlm-? twte thrown into panic. Crowd* py |jy Ul„  U) w„ ( ^
■   i___ 1    -  r ___ _ Lo VMI- W. a*i«wlaft .a. ii o*» - 1 -  . 3 ^  . "Mi. wtJi.-- _ .. a I  :

ST,eel. where the d.cmtmg ot cu ,rrd l‘" r ■"« *•»  1

UhtCrr
•'Meddler Chaatiied," 
and Herald declared:

- “Bussia's inability to under
stand the ideals and civiliiation of 
the Wait is. making relationship 
with her impossible. Her belief 
that the great and powerful have
aomattrtrnr l l fcr B-OBd-gffnmimt
to meddle In thq'affaire of, small 

4Nnd Weak nations ha* become, In
tolerable.

“Today it Is Chile and Braid. * 
Tomorrow it may be..Mejtlfo. To- 
dav It Is the insistence of the 
Soviet that tie troubles in laitin 
America a r t  the result of dicta- 
Don Jtf the United States, which 
proclaims the utter contempt 
wherein Moscow holds the small 
nations of the Wrstern Hetnl- 
sphere, together with their In- 
deoendence or their 'ability to be 

VtadapendenG ’
“No doubt the cup of venom of 

the Busiian ‘press' will now over
flow."

KiwaniH Rcsiucitator
Is Put On Display

■ — ■ • ' _- 122-.—  -
An Emerson Kesuscitalor which 

supplies oxygen in cases where 
natural respiration has failed, and 

hahlen will b«i presented by the 
’ Kiwanls #Club to Frrnald-Laugh- 
ton Memorial Hospital, Is now on 
display In .tha window of the J, 
C. Penney Store. ,

In order to finance the project, 
the Underprivileged Children'! 
Committee and the Athletic Com
mittee of the Kiwanle Club are
sponsoring the football game Fri
day night a t 8:00 o'clock a t 8cm- 
Inole High School field between
day 1:00 o'cJoc 8< ru

th# Cnleryfede and Florida Mill- 
Arad*emy of St. Petersburg. 

Tht KI wants board op directors 
approved the purchase of the re- 

• sueeltator two monthi ago after 
Dr. -T. F. McDaniA, a member of 
tha club, pointed out the need by 
tha hospital of this equipment. 
The apparatus operates a* » re- 
auaeltator on the energy of the 
compressed oxygen In the tanks.

WINTER OFFENSIVE 
^  ATHENS. Oct. 22. ((f)— Prr»* 
R e p o r ts  said today the Greek 

army has scheduled a winter of. 
fen*lire agalnil the guerrillas to 
M art Nor. IB, when the current 
amnesty offer expires, and that 
more than 100 v ill^ea in the 
Pindua and Hasla mountain* in 
the north have heen evacuated in 
preparation for tha push.

ROTARY IN JAPAN 
^ T O j f Y O ,  Oct. 23, W V -^Fovr

Japanese way. They brought their 
awn lunch. The visiting members 

•- Of th* House Interstate and For- 
llg n  Commerce Committee each 
canted two sandwiches, an egg 
hod an orange for the meeting in 
the exclusive industrial slub with 
hading Japanese and! American 
transportation officials,

jmti-h did not itny 
aboard the plane.

(The Navy listed the four in- 
lured as Lieut. Rotwrt Louis 
Reichert of Han Frnncisco: Lieut. 
Dohaid .Arthur Miller, Pomeroy,

Robert Christian Hansen, Phih 
sdelnhla. Injuries suffered were 
described as minor.)

Base authorities here declined 
lo make public the names uf any 
persons aboard the yjane. pend
ing notification or next of kin.

Lawton To Attend 
1_ pchool Conference
Supi. T. W. I.awtdn left this 

afternoon fur Gainesville where 
he will attend a conference of 
superintendents called by State 
Supt. Colin English to discuss the 
proposed survey of school facil
ities In the State. Upon this sur
vey and Its findings will tie based 
the expenditure of the capital 
outlay funds tt) be allocated by 
the- fitste and countirx. "^T 7

Other phases of 1047 school 
legislation Will be discussed' ami 
Ihs , application explained, said 
Mr. Lawton.

All ' principals of schools in 
Seminole County are now prepar
ing map* showing the place of 
resldenre of each pupil attend
ing. Mr. Lawton pointed out to
day. This will form a part of the 
aurvev to determine what aehool 
building needs-will he.'

Mr. Lawton pointed out that R. 
F. Cooper, candidate aa a trus
tee. has been a resident of San
ford for the paat three yearm and 

:rate* a farm on tha east side, 
or to that time he- lived in 

Oviedo for 10 yean  while serving 
aa principal of the high school. 
He came to Sanford in 1922 from 
the University of Florida and es
tablished the department of agri
culture a t Seminole High School. 
Jo later was scitnee instructor 
here, then' became principal of 

Junior High School where he ser
ved prior to going to Oviedo.

FREIGHTER AGROUND 
8AN FRANCISCO Oet. 12  </T) 

—Tho freighter Charles McDon
nell, carrying 80 paasengsn and 
a crew of 38, sent out an SOS to
day after grounding on a reef In 
the Philippine Islands a re a . but 
an hour later reported she ' had 
nulled off under, her own power 
and was “ok.”

• ■ ■ <8— -  
QUADS DORN T

NATCHITOCHES, L a , Oet. 22, 
Tuplets were .born here 

. to  Eugene and Rosa 
Ay Phioor, negroes.
Tbe Natchitoches Hospital re

ported that the Infanta, all girls, 
weighed about three pounds each. 
One of tho Infants died soon af
ter birth, but the other thro# are 
expected to live, hospital attend
ants *ald, **r

ground while other*, ran fur cover.
The dead wsis idrnlihed a* 

Patty Grariano, 19, an Army vet
eran, snd Mr*. Raffarla P**Wl 
etla, (16. Police taid the Woman,
m ifoimh troumfrt'Tn ‘TTw-tRrrtr
might have died of ihock or a 
heart ailment.

Thr wounded w ur Salvator- 
Fuuu. ZJ, who wra* »h«t twice m 
thr ahdomrn, and Lew Ruhrrru. 
17, *ho| in the left arm. RuhhifM 
wa* lilted “IS not sciloU* I t  I Ilf 
hospital.

Avtrtlant Chief Inipeclor Edward 
Mulliin taid the thooting wat a 
complete myitery and without an 
apparent motive.

Police. *aid Mr*, f'attorrlla rhrd 
to tave her »on Anthony, 19, She 
wa) (landing betide him. at the 
top of the iloop when the gunman 
Marled firing. Mr*. Patmrrlla, jar 
licr taid, knocked-her ton iprawl

frirndn, chiefly Rep. Clarence J. 
Brown (R-Ohlu), squared away 
for a campaign launching that 
aliurtid make, Taft'a last five 
weeki of personal appearanceivweega or |x>i tonal appear* nctiv 
and apocchmaklng n.milil nmiinr 
liv- i-iiit\Alrlson.WfSTrT

keted H I  ____ _
campaign if it de^elcip*. Brown 
said Dial the Ohio senator ha<l 
made a good impression oh his 
recent western -speaking Itrnr ami 
confidently predicted:

“There's no tluubt that Senator 
Taft will lie etecled President if 
lie is nominated by the Repub
lican*." i

Taft rrmained ailent, however,
U'aallaasS -» l>a- atat-

Sll fur*. I'oirtl ('iimmitvnuici R.i)f 
llimul I.. Rrmlill A Mi***
thiliclli li»*i of "m*Mr thvu )
(M)0" w.vi nirmatcd hv I tie Wit- 
ilrn Jmeph l l  Pcaliudv j * idinivl* 
ihioughuut ihe Nr* I nnl.iml .hcv 

/ \ r  vs • ! v.cul d.tngci turir.itnl ,i* llir nevi-Ui hxperienes ... thjooc ;h .lu,dli.b rid  Nn.
1 __ "  j llvmiulnir oliiciaj* i 4id the* could

k  f- u / n y l / l  i’ ll litfuir uvri il! lovv linlll a *r
^ VT U I  111 I f l L C l  ,ir( „J |itr», wind ol which i»»c-l

Twenty-Four Injured 
in Train Uolliniun

.ST. PAUU MINN , Oct 22 (if) 
I m m  y (out (terson were injur 

*-d, tit ti’isT-t one SE-tlously, when
Stm-lum. IO.T-tJl^l’1 iliul . a,

fll'lglll .Clll

einmcnt- It-vCa*—not—c-etlain. Imw- yabliltlfd' llir lutFgmiTp! tii.it ihev
Wntlld. ned i n t f  utr |l and w uuld 
have nnlluiig in d*i -with thr Lit- 

i a me vnt'i tic Avvendily, rven if il fittaliv t
juit lltirr tVv.n ippli'itnl ..

|)c Av llir vuh i nmmilter hcsait dc-
____  . _ ui hhciatiom AiKcntiiie- CliieLDele*
France's municipal rlnlmn*. fwinir gate Ju*e Ai<c demanded^ I hat the 
obirivrii tanl the i ahinet'* iiimh- gmup give Huiita and l rrchnvlo-  

' ittinttv .tlrcinon to Vlcp down wniilil ,vakl.v 4H limn* t*. decide whelhe, 
ii u-iiHar.l ,.ii I'm , t'lie l 4||rnd the meeting* I lie vole

on Aliev piit|KiCal wa* It) lo I. 
with Alir .ihuir ntp|Hillmg the "ut- 
11111*111111" idea

LAKE SlYCESS, U i ,  2 2 0 ? ) -
Kutvi.i (oil III all rflnlt today lo- 
im uldr the tive lug power* on a

wanint at ihe liiilll«t (ru ler 
rods 1 hy Howard Gmild ol Oi 
laid*, lie -wa* intioduird liV U- t •

11 M.iimcra -x ~ e»s« i «» i

Hr**' men In give lo u t lime ,ln  
)011 t|i and thr vciiut movement 
( apt liyitl Ihid*oit ol the balva 
tn.fi Aimv and M. li. Smith Bad 

ItuHiln-.a iik 1‘asr I'll*)

Warrant lH«ued For »New Fori rail Studio 
Killing Of Younfr Jewi Opens In Sanford

JMltlSALKM  ̂Oci. 22 (>1^—̂ j ami Mrn !l»*tiiy Jninr^nn 
. rail* D r, C», «Stultz D suinI m ^}|| ioutMi a nrw ituitrnil ulmlit* 
w irrunt today for the arrw t of ,,u. ^ w ll( , |u. 8...fufd AtU.it»« 
Ilrilhh army Capt. Roy Al-xamlrr Na!J n i| ,Unk Building, ami ,vili

Nbithein Pacific lii'igiil collided 
lo-nd oii |o.piy m ur Ihe mirth city 
limit* of At. Paul. *

j lie injuM'd im lmh'd 17 pa**m . 
g i l t  .mi I lie Cblcagu to At. I'nnt

ing out of the line'of fire-only-riltlXIlpPk«nfe"TiTr^aj^of Ales*
,n he lilt ltersc||.". ’ , Jnder Bubowitk, .  .0-yenr-o.d ' " W  ........ .

Cold Weather Moves 
Into New England

th g tn . J*.. (Vniial I bbtii* *i ioh pnxii’Mgrr ti him' nml rive new
rtrcillivr, who appeal.J to |»u»i ini-iittN-i* ftepotlcd oi ceriuus con

ititioji v*n . ,1 A Ililcilie vif fit. 
.Paul, freight engfiteet*. wtin w'H 
tliiovviv ufmiit 2b feet,

Due cat of tin*,,passenger trail* 
nlnl boxcar ig* lit-, fteiglit ‘avere 
telejeopcd Roveriit cars weir dr 
milfd imt temalniHi upright.

(limit'.' Dick of St. Paul, fire 
tun ii on the pa mi-nger, wo-v dug 
out ftoiii tinder meicluttniisu slrvivvn 
fnim tin- tidr*cM|H-d fieigtil cm. 
liick hud jumped just iH-fore 1 ln- 
eollisiiin. •

The N otihJtii. Pacific upeiatc*
oil_Uitu-8uu_lltui_liacka-. a t - ll»-
locnUim of I tie w reck, The fieight 
vvns movioe towiiid a siding.

i

Railroad Unions 
Laying Plans For 

Political Action
WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 “?>

Ratliuad union* inav »er pp a nrw 
and vigoii)nv potnTc.vl aVinoi pm 
giant fot 1948 A E. l.yoii, eve, 
ulive leuelaty d| the Railway 1» 
hnr Executive's Association, said 
liiilaV- ttfe -prrviifriitv o f Ihe “20 

Mimont in thiv aiscMiaiion will “ *n- 
videt the ipieilioii ,»l a turning
line Nov. 12.

'They will piohahl) |e examine 
llir unions'. P**t polmrv alid 
lilfthod* li) detrihlilic wlut i fiaiigc«
.itr nrrru.Hy m niijn lii he rvrn
more elfriirve m llir poliin if  | tltlilt** of clou pc ■ of fondling a 
lielil." Lynn Mill ig all interview, j Ll.yi-ai.wld *cho.d girl, hid i t

l l i r  A l l -  ami C IO  intend ■ to <.•Jiim.-ii.hd no lev foi the led-
hit mot fa Hi i* i *•( t*io** rlil liir «ii 

*TIh* ni»i<iiT*i*ii» iHTialtv fcii tha 
Dffpnnp, wltH'll •tii±Fl»U*?l in ihn

ii.’il Piinlai_Sninur<y .-chc»,4_gf

Jacoli Rubowlts, brother of the 
milting youth, had. reasonable 
cause to assume ■ that Karran— 
now in England—hail some con
nection with Alexander's disap- supp

Br ASSOCIATED PRESS
A drop from the recent temp

eratures, over a wide area of the 
eastern half of tho country wan 
forrenxt tmlay as cool air from 
the Rocky Mountains moved 
eastward,

The mercury dipped to Mow 
freexing and anow fell in part* 
of the Rocky Mountain region to- 
day while another cool a pot on 
the weather map wa* the New 
England area, where tempera
ture* fell to freeling in northern 
Maine. In Denvsr a light snow 
fell as the mercury dropped from 
(10 at midnight to the upper 30'* 
In early morning.

The cool air wa* expectrd to 
move Into th* Dakotas and Minn- 
esota tonight with baiow freexlng 
weather forecast for tomorrow 
morning.

Temperatures again yesterday 
soared Into tha 80'a over a wide 
section ef tha country and touch'd 
BO at Omaha, Nsbr., near the

88 a t Philadelphia and 85 at Wash. 
Ingtnn. th# same m  In Chicago, 
Cincinnati, and Kansas City.

Farran waa acquitted hy a mill- ^  »oU H gh 8cT«Mil and a f-rnt- 
tarv court Oct, *2 of a charge Dial r r  Arm* " ,r f,,u* i>lm‘‘'gr*piM-i, 
he munlered Rubowlts, the Judges ,:r*^ l>,ed from Ihe Rochester 
rullne1 that there was no pr„0f Instl ute nf Tecjim.h.gy this year. 
Riihowiti waa dead. Mr*. Janirson grnduatrd in I'.tltl

The magistrate rilled today that ’ hope to help amntetu* in

pearance.
. The complaint upon which the. 

warrant was issued alleged that 
Alexander Rubowltx was "ab
ducted by Roy Alexander Farran 
ami some other person* whose 
names are unknown to the eom- 
plalntant in opier that aald Alex
ander Rubowiti be murdered or 
be so disposed of aa to be put In 
danger of being murdered.

tin id photo finishing problem* in
blue! and white anil rulur," saiil 
Mr. Jameson.' lie announced that 
they twill csrrv a sntxli line of 

ies including film, paper

miss: m 
wit hi t

WORKMAN CRUSHED 
CORAL GABLES. O ct **-«*) 

W, E U V etU  St waa killed 
liutaijtlv 4 » «  todav when ho waa

on en arflftelal take a t tha Uni 
verattv of Miami's Mw housing 
prelect. . . .

Coral- Gable* police **ld the 
workman apparently fell into tbe 
path of the mathlpe.

and Vhrmical*.

to il F.Viy(M ItKMIGNH
Ll AKKLAND. t)ct. 22 Wh 

Rolx rt C. Evans, general manager 
of t ie  Florida Cltru* Commlaaiun, ,  _ . ,
re.igped his post today. The Conf-l''r H"nf"2,,,:. ' wo ''•ughtera.

in accepted the resignation J *n,(‘la JV1' . ' JIB I rnnlng-

Mrs. 0 . K* Fcnninffton 
Died This Morning

Following n thriH* nionlhs’ III-
tir>«. Mi*. U«car ,E. Pennington
d id  ht, 2:00 A: M. today.

Jlorn' In Afcailia, Mrs, Penning- 
ton come to Hanford In 1D3& and 
had lived lie re since that time. 
Kite wav formetly a resident vf 
Mvlhoiime.

She Is sttrviveil by her hus- 
Imnd. Oscar E. Pennlngtoh, Sati- 
furdi one daughlrr, Mr*. J. K. 
Smith, Sanford; three eons, Eu
gene. Oscar, Jr. and Jimmie, all

accepted 
ut discussion.

Attlee And Churchill Congratulate 
Princess On Approaching Marriage

LONDON, Oet. 21 OP). Pnme Mjniiler Attire and Winilon 
rhu 'rh tll laid aside political difference* today and paid tribute to 
p rincess Elizabeth congratulating her or» her approaching marriage lo

crushed bv n dragline working . Labor It* John McGovern pro-

TH: rival political Icadet* offered-a motion of congratulationt 
which the House nf Commons approved oyer the protest of a lone Com 
ihunist.

Willie Gallaehar, one of tw o f-  
Communlsta (n the House, protest
ed the “lavish expenditure con
nected with the affair" amid 
shouts of “sit down.

tested thie “most disgraceful 
speech of Mr. Gallaehar." saying;

“The more 1 look at th* Red 
Royal Family In Moacow, the 
more I feel that ’the British Royal 

, family th r*  a place is  the beans

people,"
’a motion offered “our 
cordial congratulations on 

ippy event (Nov. 20) which 
n so widely welcomed by BlaiUjl 
Royal Highness has shown 
public dude* which she

sken th* same unerring 
t '  and understanding, 

tCMfiaae* a> Foe* Fit*)

N.«.

ton, Sanford; three sisters, Mr*
I E. O. la-Vines, Washington, D. 
tC.; Mr*. Maurice Crews, Aulmrn- 
dale; Mrs.—Walter MorrlfT1̂ ) -  
eadis: four lirothers, Tin Bier-

Br. Gainesville. FI*.; I^onsrd 
preer. Okeechobee City; Wrbli 
Mercer, Allures, Flo.; William 

Mercer. Arcadia.
Funeral servlre* will be con

ducted at the Erickson Funeral 
Home Friday at 4:00 P. M. and 
Inicrmmt will be made In Ever
green Cemetery.

DRINKING DECLINES 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 

23, (A1)— A 30 tu 60 per ceht drop 
in patronage at th* nation's bar* 
was reported yesterday by Jamas 
J Donovan of Norwood, O,, pres
ident. of the National Tavern As
sociation. Donovan, however, told 
Ihs association’* 10th annual 
meeting that a “healthy future" 
waa in eight for the tavern bust- 
resi, but he said it depended on 
elimination of wartime excise

Iftmifiiy l ’rincipal - —  
Convicted Of ( rime

ilUNM*AV.-FI*. Met. 22 UP)
_ Tw! - __ X ihtee- w»e prtwn -lew------

Ivme ttnv Impiiiril Itulx) mi 
Slate Scnalut IL lin t  Itiddle. 
ahu was mill tried u( tiindlllix 
an eighth xta.le git I pupil In 
llir krhuul ol hith hr vvji' 
ptltiiipil. *
BON I FAY- Hit 22 rd'i A stx- 

man eirnijl vmirt jut) yesterday 
. ,.i.l .'L. kill 111 L ilClL.

11 'Mil n al # ll M it' ■*•»■* 'ik •

W .  L .  H e n l e y  D i e s  
A f t e r  U m t f  I lIn i 'H H

WVmet l.amai ‘ Henley, lelireil 
(aim er sinl citrus grower, died 
mi hix hiiine, .'luH West F iflw ith  
St sect i In-’t night ui 111:311 o'clock 
after a liug*'»ln« Him-**.

A lesliliiit •>( Hanford (nr the 
past 27 year* Mr.. Henley wav 
owner nml operator of n grocery 
and furultnri* stole m liccatur, 
(in. priur In mnvitig here. lie 
waa a hival and devoted memlier 
u( tin- Fit st Freahyti-rian Church 
u( Saitfuiil. M-eving aV-rldee-iinr- 
ing his vnUrn- tcsiilJnce here.

Horn at lluiner, llmiks county, 
tii'orgia, Mr. HeiUey wav a mem
ber of the Huv»I Arch Mason* uf 
lli-rnlur, (ia. ,

Survivois inciudi* the widow, 
Mr*. W. L. Henley, Hattfutd; two 
nieces, Mr*. K. II. Anu-r, Greens
boro, Ga. mid Mr*, W. W. Boswell 
of 'Corcoran, Calif.; unc nephew, 
lli idity Tfall «J llriin*wte)t. (ia.

Funeral services will lie con
ducted at the Erickson Funeral 
llurtfe at 10:30 A. M. Thursday 
ami Ihe t cumin* wilt lw fot ward
ed to Grcenelx/TO, (ia. .for inter 
menu - Dr. E. D. Brownlee and 
Rev.. Douglas Charted will uffiri- 
ate.

Ware Withdrawn 
From Gambling Cane

taxes oh liquor.

County Judge R. W. Ware 
withdrew this morning from the 

*e-of-Willie Melts, negro, who 
had tveen charged with possession 
uf an iltegal ilot machine.

The withdrawal from the rase 
followed the suggestion of 0 . W. 
Spencer, attorney for the defense, 
that the Court, represented ‘by 
Judge Ware, bad exprasd thought 
as to the law In th* case prior to 
the trial. Mr. Spencer expressed 
Ihe opinion that this action had 
disqualified th* judge Jo preside 
in tho case.

which itiddle wn. principal, It 10 
w n i ' in lb<' Male pmuii. .lodge * 
tin A , llulehispii deferred passing 
sentence until aftrt iuinsidcrtflg a 
motion for ii neW trial, scheduled 
t>> lie hoard- linlay.

Kiddie denied' llto girl's 
Hi mid (u- iitctelv llfl. r  her to 
t.i.l |iei weight nttd'Uinl lie put . 
bet *>ut ol ii window ut her own 
ii-ipu-*t in oi dot ilmt *he might 
In- ticnicr ’i i'pfi atop Flmn if lbc 
left the nvhnol try tlie lu-aicvt uft- 
lin ked duet. .

Kiddle resigned »■ principal 
4s—n- - t t f t r r  78 ? “ jftrl—  Trrsvi)ir~^—  
4 c list ge* ngnmil I dm. . 7

. t ill FILER ^
BOSTON, Oct, 22 1 Ii; TH* CIO 

I'nited Hutibei Winker* etM tllh's
of fleet i \ul ed, todav to fits tion- 
Communlal affidavit* rimiri III*
Tail llaittej Imw fii*l major 
affiliate to inmutncp tlie action 
since .the recent CIO ualiunal con- 
vonlioii wboll ti-fi thill terdtion 
tu ittdiviluol uiiiuiis-

FISIIIN'. VIOIUTION.
John > I.ewH ii,-le-t>\ was 

v. -teidoy found guilty t'v a jury 
in CnllHlf Ciiui• of havipg un
lawful pu**r salon of * mixed 
airing of more thnli 60 fresh water* 
fish including black bass, speckled 
perch ami bream, lie had i>**n 
at rested hv game wardens t'*»r 
Lake llaruev The fish Vei# w 
taken nut of rntd storage and 
pipsenled In court m  evidence.

CITY FARMING 
DENVER, Oct. 22, tAI— Th# 

city of Denver, ll* ey* on the 
grain market and |3-a-buahcl 
whrat, I* going Into the share, 
cropping business. Official* an
nounced yrsterday they would 
r pen hid* Oct. 31 from farmer* 
who would be willing to plow up 
1,240 acre* of municipal land sur
rounding 8tapl*ton Airport for 
winter wheat, farming It on 
(bares with ths city.

■ •- .

Have You 
UesriHtered?

Tht* i< Ihe Imt week to (*(• 
i*trr in order to vote in th* 
City election nn Nov. 4. Regis
tration book* will he open at 
the City Hall until Saturday 
uf tht* week. Tho** who have 
registered for previou* City 
election* do not have to regis
ter again. Only those who are 
over >1, who have resided la 
Hanford for six month* sad ia 
Florida for on* year, ran reg
ister now. The erection on Nov. 
4 I* for th* purpose of filling 
two Mat* on Ihe City Commie- 
slon. John Krider. Fred Wil
liam* and J*rh Katigan are 
candidate* In Group No. 1. Jack 
Lade* and Randall Chao* a rt 
candidate* In Group No. 8. *
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P A G E  TW O T H E  S A N F O R D

The Sanford Herald
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Vakil.b,J 4.1,11 I
■ ■4 s b b J b i  a t  

Ms b Ib i O.
III *ra*»*tia A»raar 

K u l r t r l  a a  M O B S  «*B». m a l l r .
o-ohar ST. I lia , a* U>. r « i  iHH- 
• t  * a » f> r 4 .  P h l M a ,  a a 4 n  lk»  A t

“ --- - * t ^ « l■

i ;  . 1 1m  ;

■ ll l l .I .A M l I,. IIKA A  
K 4 ila r

fJO H U Q V  tiK A .I  
n a t l a a a t  M a n a a t t

~ I t ! M ai n  11* m i  C  m i t k i
t t f  1 a i iw r ,  n t r k  (
«>a» W -Blfc I *

J l f t f  I M a l k i  ,  *-00
U l»  Mbm I * .  . . .
O aa __  _ _ _  _____  l 3 y*

-AH a k l t a a t i  H a l im  " i a t4 *  « ' 
J k a n b a  i . w Ib IIb b .  a M  a-,11--*. *>
ra l# M B l* * a ,,a l,  f a r  I lia  a a r p u i r  
• a la la a  f a a 4 a .  a lO  fcr t k « n M  l"»
■I r e g u la r  a * , r r i l n a a  r a ir r .  ___

Ia la a 4  k V » lV « F "  H i | i l » « » l B l l t . '
______ i r r r a r i l i  H r  l l m t d  La Ik

a a  lian a  I ft»14 a f  n O ie M U Ia a . II H i
te*  a r t  a r a la ( a la r 4  la  I h r  I S '* '* ' 
r l l l r a  la  I h r  r a a a l r r  r r l lk  k rn . l . in a i  
I f f .  la  f k t r a a a  a n .l k t a  l a r k .
~  T k r  l l r r a l i  I* a  ra a ta k a t  a f  Ik* 
A a aa rla lr4  l - i r .*  n l l r l  i* ra llllr .*  
r i i t m l i i l i  fa  I k r  a * r  f a t  r r a a M t.  
r a i l . ,  a f  a ll  lk»  l a r a f  a r « »  a r la lrH  
la  t i l l  M r H i l a n r ,  a r  — H i aa  atl 
*1* a r m  4 l«|M itrkra.
^ W E D N E S D A Y .'O C T .  22. I *• 17

iiih i/k  Ve r s e  F on  t o d a y

n o t h in c ; s o  y n ta K i.v  r e 
s t o r e s  a TIRED. BOOT AND 
SPIRIT AND SPIRIT AS THE ' 
ACT OF WORSHIP; They that 
watt iiputt the Ixitfl *hntl renew 
their strength.—

Sidney Webb
The ’ (Rodent Keiierutioh miiy not realize it, but the 

FiiKliahmun Sidney Webb, or Ixirfl Pnaafield, ilcml recently* 
at 88, wan reapmiaible to a large extent for Brltaifrti pres
ent labor-ftocinii.nt government. Sidney Webb, a young civil

jrntic family, begun working for economic uml social re- 
forma back in the 1880a. The Knhian Society waa the out
growth of their work atjd that of others who backed trade 
unioniam and general improvement of working conditions. 
Webb «cce|ited the jieernge, later, reluctantly, it ia aaid. in 
jrder that he might repreaent labor in the lloua** of lxirdsi

The word Fabian cornea from Kubiua, one-time military 
leader of Home, who carried on a long and successful cam
paign against Home’s enemy, Hannibal. He was called 
Fabius Cunctntor. Kahlua the JJelayer, because he believed 
in weakeningv the enemy by delay and by dragging out 
ramjmigri^ThuH the Kabian Sodety-stuou forstcp-byoitep 
gradual reform rather than for the Communistic tyja; of 
direct and immediate revolution.

THE WORLD TODAY
lly DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Al* Foreign Alfalfa Analyst

^pftithtfKPa—first- Horn It 
uf Commons, finding ilself thre». 
ened with obstruction a t the ham 
nf the House uf Luril. in cartyiu 
out the natiunsliialatiun progran 
ha* decided U> pul a further cu 
on the legialwtivr power ol D 
conservative upper Ixsljr of Par 
Imncnt, f.V«*

fhat sUii. will lalf)> well redui 
the Lord* lo lhe status of a£ d 
hating society— a vary . dlati
guiahed organisation. tu Im am 
hut virtually Impotent Insofar 
Interference wTHi Common* 
concerned.

What'* that? ‘The House

H E R A L D . S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

* ■ :1
e *

—  "W ED N ESD A Y . OCT. 22. 1947

The Webbs long backed n a tiona liza tion  o f m any Kng- Common*, comprised of baker*
- - - candlestick makers, U going

IIlish imiUStrii î .including coal mining. In this mid in many 
other ways their Influence, widely spread through their 
writings, prepared the ground work for the Attlee govern
ment. In fact. Prime Minister ('lemifiit Attlee Ib a member 
of the Fabian Society.

New Chances To Learn '*

-tm
t

■ Die Univmiiy ol Tfoftfla lw" 
finally gotten *tound to winning 
a foothill' game. Msf* he llm ** 
ihe beginning df betid! :dayi to 
tome. _ _ _ _ .
t King Geoige, ol *11 people, ha' 
ailed lh*t tuilii he placed on 
the Houie o( Lxudi. Out ihe Knit 
wasn't ipeaking for liimirlf. Ihe  
party in power lelli him what h? 
can *ay. ________

Cigareltet carelettly llirnwn from 
(Tailing automobile*,- - tnmrlhmg 
which ii againtl the law. caui? a 
large proportion of ihr foierl (uei 
in Florida. Ed Moore," Slate For 
ealry Service, »ayi lhat we-hare i 
hundred million dollar mduilry in 
our foierti. Everyone ihould help 
to lee that they ate catcfu!lj 
preiervrd. . »

• Did you read that die oilirt 
night about a 77-year-nld woman 
knocked down on a huiy linn 
oughfair in Philadelphia by .  
bui. lying -helpleu on the nJe 
of llte itrert for IS minulet be 
fore an ambulance came and took 
her to 'ihe. horpilal while -Ihoiit1 
andi of pauenby (laued her by 
refuting to help her. Muil h#Ve all 
teen'Rrrpublicani 7/

a------C

r’.

Weekly wage* in manufacturing 
plant* have no* * iclched an all 

-tnne ^>eak of ~i *  42. Trfoie Ibali 
double llie pir-war Tfigute. . lb '

-r>

au of Labor Staliitic* reveal*. 
However, when adjualbirnH ate 
made for ihe increaie in price*, 
ihi* new high figuir repreaent* 
an incieaie in actual purthating 
(toweriyof only 10 peicrnt. Hut 
these aie average .figure*. .D ijy

Amurican universities have long been mismimetl. They 
never (aught everything, nor is this reuspnable nr con
ceivably possible/Every, now and then, however, they offer 
subjects which have been previously overlooked.

Thus Yale announces the first known course in the

Celery Crate Youth Ceiiter Is 
• Opened With Over 100 Present

. Little Assembly
H a a i . a i *4 lr«a<  l - a a r  IIm )

United Nation* tubco^imillre to 
JP jP B |! j!  draft I f  blueprint for parlition of 

More than 10U ?err.inrle Hu>.h School tiudenti attended ihe acliv- | Palritinc into tmaralc Jcwjch-and 
C r i l i r r a l m r e i . i i  Vninh C j i u i ' l l  IK. Pll», U.ll V ......i . „  *"■ A lilr ”  ‘ : ■I . p C rs ie  Youth C snur'a l Ihe City Hall Saluiday eve 

nmg.r An enjoyanle program iva* held under the direction of Fred 
Cana*, and wa* ipintored by the high achool PTA committee wilh 
Mr* S. C. G ralur a* efoiimkn. ,

A new puhlir ambet- donated to the Celery Crate by
the Sanfold Sht-ne Club, .iJJed (o ihe enjoyment of ihoac dancing.
Several new reeorda have b**n# --------------- :----------------- -------—
ad<tr<l to the collection, aaid Mr. | were prraent.
Hanna, and the student* plan to ' A‘ numtier of civic, club* and 
have new *clection* each Truk. .« lt» nlMtIoaa. have eruitri.

n ... r- . m bulcij to the Crate, enabling it to
whkh St ^  C?  ' ° f tMOcUon. aaid Mr*. Graham. She«  “ 7 ^ ‘ SUiutrom {* prna- to,lay. expreaaed thank* to the

TOTi ^ ' j ^  £ • * ; ,  c r i. vit*. L 7 . ^ w M,^ - - ? o " r « h o i r - ^
C  .  J !K?n;  op*-rnt*ion The Lion., Kiwani*.

,{ol«rV. Pilot Club, Elk,. Amor-

Immatriug the august House 
Lord* which Include* ail the nob 
11v of Uiiiain? That'* right, a 
it will lx* dona by a bit uf pul 
iv .l ■Iclichteaf-bam). *hj«'b, jk * 
Ix-en u*kd 1 
l ha 

For 
Horn
hereditary _̂_ ___
the puwer and jgtury <>( ermi a 
and crimaon. The Lor<l* sxarcir d 
great authority until ona day n 
I»6ti thav Tejected the nstloi d 
budget which had been parsed y

"ifiiilvd Stiitcs on Titetnn culture. Tibet has been crowded the House .of Common*. Ub# d 
out of the notice of educators by its more Important neigh- 
Imiis, China and India. The Tilx-Un pfw tlce of keeping out 
viHitorn Hum i»1ho tiuTiHPcI to make this- A mynteriouM land, 
and may la* one reason why many Westerners believe that 
valuable fiidden knowledge is to be-found In the teachings 
of the Tilmtans. Whether this is truexur not, the students 
tn the new Yijit course will doubtless hear. \

The College of the City of New York will make another
innovation by leaching the Yiddish language and lit era ire. V(;tn Than hr jammad ttla jbunk(Kirt area, 100 more were
Harvnnf is giving Instruotlon-in the Armenian and Georgian tbe thrnal* df thr-lx> la 8b u oycd in otter w»deN**eparated
languages. If you want to converse with Stalin personally, 
you cun go to Harvard and learn Georgian.'The University 
of California has a course in its history department on the 
combined history of Siberia and Alaska. These are only a 
few examples uf'the way in which American universities 
are branching out and becoming worthier of their Univer
sity title.

It's Your Face, Brighten It

St

*  V

- H

--------d o ' B7»T 7n?*li Ih'il " m iy o h r
better off. -ihsn .before ihe w4> |  

, Only llioie who *ie eamtng more.

P«renlc.*vf:o object la fraletni- 
• lr» ni vuiiu* education- in.lilu- 

liot-.T at runlury in the principle* 
of Drmtitracy having no douht 
id mind dial out much vaunle-J 
individual freedom does not in 
dude Irgedom of auociation 
*}'<'attl rrift*i(lep [iRg mrnarr of 
ih- a.ilomobile Ip d|d*r dcmocjatir 
in.jilulion* s* well a* to |be safe 
tv of Imyt and giiU’sl collage* 
Die Universitŷ  of Fforida Its* ju> 
|egur»'etl tile" iiarenU to reilrirt 
ibr u*e of autonrphije* by the*̂

' ~  children il llir'Uarver.uy do ac 
count of ihe bacaid* lo life and 
limb. Moreover, thrte i* ’nothing 
•1 college which *9 divide* the 
r>ch from the poor ai ihr automo 
bile. ______ - ^ ,-•1 /

A friend of out* complain* again 
. of the strange pervtnipn which 

impel* some one 1 lo go into th • 
City cemetery and He*! Power 1 
off ihe grave* of plber people'* 
departed loved one*. W* can tin 
dcrtUnd people stealing. We 
can undenland people loving flow, 
an . Bui we cannot Undent and any 
one who love* flower* being »o 
low down, ornery and downrigbi 
fluted •• lo ileal flower* off 
another person'* grave. The Iwo 
ii**'1 don I go together. ■( leair 
pot . in normal people,* There ough' 
to be a cure for it. but we don' 
know wh*l it ii. ihotl of hanging

■* A glum look mid n *'whiil's-tlu-use’* sag can cause it 
fellow more burin than most of us suspect. That hsik ml- 
vurtises that ils wearer hasn’t much confidence i,n himself. 
So others ex|)ect only failure from him and, through him. 
Nothing succeeds like success -  or the air of success. And 
nothing tends to failure like that look of fri/stration.

A St. LouIh psychologist, whose common sense and 
philosophy have hel|Hid « lot of people get the right slant, 

ys that the surest way'th drive Old' Man Ffustriition out 
of your life is to develop Ihe right mental attitude. That, 
he says, in to realize that you hnve the right* to success 
God gives man the right to love, nntlire assures him the_ 
right- toTiveT and life  glvioi Tiifn- 1Fiir right lo  succeetE The 
right to success, the right of accomplishment and the right 
to happiness, he says, ure as much ours us the right to 
breathe. Remember ‘that Hnd refuse to look frustrated.

. -William F. French in Your Life,

R o b e r t  Y o u n t ?  ^ c ,“’r -”we ddnc. ■ ih« Commit* a diiftcrvtcc by rc|>-
ii mhiib—4~ OBin.-rBSB »B»I [ictcnling ihr "irue life',’ ^f Th*d- 

ihr role icluc7*nlly7 jdcu* Mcveui.
Sum* wilnetin have clinlrndrd| xbc niuvfe wsa baaed on |ne*l- 

die piflure wa* jiro-Hu**ian ptof*- Hf-nt* Andrew Johiuon’a life. Btev- 
' j ,  . . ena, u prnrolnonl political figure

•r . . II a. tr. the time, figured in the un-̂* h'f **ld he objfrirn to hi , U(TC>S(„| umiearhmtmt vproceed-
Qftgmal IClipl of .lM_IDP3Jt.be- |n)tB »g«iu*i Johnson, 
came *’il contained Communitl J MALM, icleaaed the picture, 
propaganda hut a lot of mv fiirndi I McGuinnea* saltl, but did not t> 
didn’t agree 
wa* rhanged
objection*, be la id .' ! picture waa made late Jn 1941.

"I didn't -think it .hould have Mcfiulnne*. aaid tha wHleta who 
t 1 „ , », 1 protested were Donald Ogden
been made, he added. , SUjwart. llytle Kraft. Rlrban!

Taylbr atteited lhat oOBg b | Cotllna, Jiilea." Daaaein and Rtng 
Hiiui,1" wa* not made at die »ug* > Ixirdnar, Jr.
“" “ ™ - •  “ T I " " " ™ ™  " ' " w L l i M I f ' l . i f  S t.*.,’- “ S iS K l

itture wilh MGM executive* and but arldnd that th*r* " M » ‘ Com-
ni uniat urganligtlun In Lo« 
Angele* • at the tlmc/Vnown M

hut a lot of my friend})McP ul,nnt M >«ld. but .lid not e*. 
w:,l tj,, **,■■*«'PlOlt R became 'I t  did not wantwilh ,me. Ihe ‘‘ nfRiJJ, „t| r up coptrover*y at a time 

I in meel.tomr ol hi* „ hc„ th« n#l|on w ll , t war. The

Prime MlnUter llcrtert A'*f(U h 
■mae up in wrath and led a t ’ 
riffle fight against the power Jif 
the Lord*.

It 'waa ona uf the graateat |i I 
llicst but1 lc« of English Main Y 
The upshot of it waa that n 
1011 Asquith secured the J>a »• 
age .of a hill in Commons to 
prlve the. lloua* of Ixirda of jta

bv threatening to have .tlgi K ig 
create, enough Illwral peers to 
outvote Ihe conservative* in |»e 
upper lliiuae. .

-The Lords heerpted th* liill • 
cause there wa* nothing «!**, or 
them tn do, since *the Mona ch 
would have had lo create the b 
erat |«-er* If the Primp Mlnb *r 
reipieated it. Ixiter the lxml* w re 
further cripplod by an acb ur er 
which the Commons, can over- dr 
any action in Ixirda by vntinf it 
down in three suectaiva aeaal n> 
of I’arliaiurnt.

However, three session* Jof 
ParUamvpt cover two yi ir* 
which the f?T>ciaI|sla feel la loti 
great a delay if 'th e y  encilii! ter 
obatructiun by the Lord*. The ml 
(mint at issue it ,na|ion*l|xa an 
uf the iron and *leel imlu*f\y^ 
This wa» one of the item* mi. ihe 
.Socialist ptutform when they a-ro 
elected lo power a little tver 
two yean* ago. Because of ihs 
ecomimic' crlsif lb s  Soctatita 
Hunt to delay, this naUunalixajim 
for perhaps another year, *0 opt 
to interfere with The present in
dustrial aet-up. j.

Hut the life’ of the prewnt 
government I* a bit leas Stan 
three - year* before another ten
et *1 election must be held. Iffke 
government wait* a year to lit- 
ionalixe Iron and atacl.- and lhafl

K . K  S S ^ jO S fK L S r tB l ....... .
w  Uled for nmW K,ulp' t- ° f  material help to (he Crate 

* r . wa* the recent donation by the
The Crate it open each Satur- Mather Furniture Sion? of two 

,day, 7:30 to H:0O o'clock and .couches, one a red glider, and the 
membvra are. admitted, ky admit- lolher a b ather couch. J. C. Pen- 

Thoy take part in all ney Co. have contributed a water 
garnet, dancing, draiqa- > cooler, something the dub had 

The Seminole H igh'never had before.
i  thL* f.0r lu  pr,i: I Tbr n' w amplifior i* reported, * furni» b -  hoeteaaea each ^  p,cnly enoUKk for

* 'dgnclng. Friday evening after the
Mr*, t.rahern . hail a* cu-apon- football game between the Feds 

wira Saturday evening, Mr*. W. and Florida-Military Academy, a 
C. t iauae. Mr*. O. R. 8milh, S. C- d*mr will he held at the Crate. 
Or khans, and Mr*. J. P. Holts- A Hallowe'en party i* lieing plan- 
daw. Mr and Mr*. IT. H’. Pearce ned. -

Fire Damage
f('onlJnt.tQ ifrom page one)

•100, aciea' el llemitead.
Bc*idf» the 200 cottage* and 

home* drilroycd in the Goose 
Rock*, C»pe Porpoiie and Kcnn.c-

urdera through a Joudtp«aki-r.
tank trucks loading at llidde- 

ford, about four miles distant, 
rolled in a steady stream to the 
fire scene to furnish fuel for 

.Coast,G ukrd and civilian pump**< 
Kcnnehuukpurl it the scene of 

the homu of author Kenneth Rob. 
etta .'a  year round resident, and of 
the e*t*tr of the tatc Booth 
Tarklngtftn.’ Neither wa* PmTXhs 
gered.

cobntrir*.

m einhe is u f  tile lu b -c o iu iilit le e .
Thi* wa* one of the three 

group* approved by the Palestine 
committee Iasi night a* part of 
the L!. N. machinery to handle • 
detailed - work tin the Palestine v
P ro b le m .-_____. J ------------ ----------------------------------------

fH'att uikod ddi'ciiti's uuhtng 
* to Servere to submit their names

The vole on the Soviet proposal privately. He said he would decldo.

irclibn* p( the state.

GOOSE ROCKS*BEACH. Me.. I ,c ,p e  V V T m* T *  " T  .v i  im. hi 1 .w h o  could hob) a hn*e or handle |y today when n wlooda file, itrig-

tame after the United State* had 
chstgrd Russia's effort* to place 
the big power* on ihe .»ute°mmittee 
repicvcnlcd a "f*l»e formola."

Dr. Rerbert V. Evatt of Aui- 
tralia, chairman of the Gcnrial
AliemblyJ__57-n.ilion . Palritinc
committee, rxpirsied a belief ih r 
Soviet proposal, if approved, would 
-c rea te-a fiasco" because Britain 
did not want to serve.

Russia's proposal would have 
prnvided a subcommittee, made up 
of the 11 nations on ihe Security 
Council plus Uruguay, Czecho
slovakia. Venezuela and Sweden.

It was defeated 32 .to 6. with 
ten abstention*.

The committer then voted to 
to M, wilh four abstentions, to 
give, Evatt authority to name

•netIon of the 71U.tMHI.acn- While 
Mountain National Format In New 
Hampshire. Maasarhusrtts' hard
est hit. area if were along the 
Perth and south shores. A series 
of bias** were reported in Ver
mont. th<- Worst nt Green «hnrn.

Officials ip the New .England 
ftre'heit ‘sold the fire* broke «ul 
sporadically during the past week 
when the current drought stretch
ed toward its fourth week,

A baby girl was bom in the 
X! pod-lighted dcliYery room at 
Ml. Desert Hospital. Maine, after 
a woods fire cut off the resort’* 
electricity supply. The Ellsworth' 
firt department - provided emer- 
genay power.
. Police began evacunting thonirs 

. on the outskirts of the town of 
1 Ashburnham in Massachusetts ear-

later on the site * of the sub
group*.

The three sub group* suggested 
by Evatt, were ap|irovr<l by heavy 
majority votes last night after 
the committee spent three and a 
half mure ’ arguing over pro
cedure for hnmlling proposals C  
mlhmtrwl by mors t ft fir IB 
nations.

They were, ft* h suh-cnmnilii'
00 eonediatlwn compoar il of the— 
chairman nnd Arabs and Jewish , • 
representatives, who will m«jt in 
ah effort to settle -Am»b-Jewljb 
dlfferenc-*; f2 ) » sulecommittee 
on partition, which nil dUcn-s 
ways and mean* of implementing 
the plan for dividing Palestine into. • 
separate Arab and Jewish states- 
and (.7) s suh-commlttre on Aral) 
proposals 4*'bjrli -will} study the 
various resolutions submitted by 
Arab nation* fn- making the 
Holv Ixind an intli-pendent Arnb 
country.

Gel 22 m  Weary begrim ed,, „h„vel ,n |mltiing ihe blaie. 
crew, lighting a terrifying forcit Water waa pumped directly from 
file Which drilroycd almoit 200! the ocean.
building! along a five-mile iltetrh I C"P* Phrp«ti*e avacucts were 
of Maine coaitlinc. laid today quartered in two Kenncbunk(M)il
lb*l lltc village of Krnnrhunkpoil 
would be *afe unlrn wind again 
became an ally of lire flame*.

tuminer hotels upened hurriedly 
al. the request of the Red Crois.

New York'* Governor Timms* 
E. Dewey ordered all state-owned

mating near Fitchburg, swept to
ward the community. Firemen -re-1 
ported they were experiencing 
difficulty developing water pres 
sure to fight the fife. I

t  ,"

D O N ' T  F O R G E T ^

THURSDAY 
8:0.0 P. M, -’

SHttfortl Lodge No. 1211

V’

night after fire wardens report- 
*•>1 lhat in II days lher<( were 
nearly 200 fires in the 8.600,000- 
acre Adirondack, forests and other 
state controlled areas.

Twenty fire* had bqtned over 
2,000 acre* in N*w Jersey, the 

burning in M*ide._w*t ttiU advanc- -®ML *«ioUA_near ^MlUvilW^in
Cumlterlnnd rounty where a hunt
ing club wa* destroyed ami 1.600 
acres charred.

A wood* fire endangered' a

11c ml
Lo’wetr McDcll. then bead of lh<i 
motion picture djviton of. live Of
fice of . War Information, an j 
agreed to make it.

encounters oiisttnctlon in the 
House of Ixirda, the bill cmnot 
be passed over-.the Ixirds* re
jection In-fore the life of the fuY- 
cnmien^aipliw f. *-

So Prime Minister Allies’* re
gime has decided to put Mittfhtf 
-rlrap in the |>rerog*tiv«* of the 
unper house. It Is aaid llm  a 
bill will lie Introduced . to cut 
town the length of time that the 
Ixirds ran delay passage of a Mil, 
reducing the time to ’ perfetpa 
six month*. - *!•

Pnssigr of such a bill raf tie 
tecuretl—If necessary— by the 
same m*thud employed a ,g in - 
-jrallim I,y Asquith. The *atjer 
house could Ik1 
sllst iu*r» ci*aUd-7rt>n 
>f lelxvr. I t  otiuld 
llouta of Ixinb which 
to buck such a line aa that.

Die wind, which reached gale i wocidland* closed at midnight to- 
force of 40 mile* an hour ycitcr- 
day. diminiihrd during the nighl 
and the U. S. Weather Bureau 
tocdicled only "genlle” breeze* Rir

The flic, the moil teriou* of 4(1
oiog . ____,T

ing alotig ihe f^-nille frdnt. about 
b*|f • mile toulhwot of tbit pic- 
lurcique village of 2.000 rctidrnli.

Effecjjvj back-firing halted—the 
fire advance toward KcnnHiunk- 
porl village hut Road Commiuioner 
Clifford Miling raid "i( ihr wind 
tome* up again i( will be bad."

Moat of the rated structure* 
were summer cottages, but there 
were scores pf homeless families 
in dhe. Goose Rocks, C*j>* Por
poise and . Wildes districts -if
Kennobunknort. _____________’

"Malmg said the f're  wa* be- 
ihg "confined” in moat sections 
but as a precautionary mea^uro 
about 60 person* were evacuated 
from the Tmlmt's Creek and 
Fortune's Rock sections of the 
town. jf

Seven either huge fires rnnsutn- 
ing parched fon-stlands were rn 
ported under control today but
stUI dangerous,__ *

Organlxed patrol* guarded th-' 
fire lino* nf the blase which 
swept the Cap* Porpoise section 
of KennebunkporL Ixuuling them 
we* Lieut. Col. C. T. Choate’bf 
Falntouth, a retired Army rngin-

BAYARD REALTY CO.
SINCE 1924

R E L IA B L E  - - -  RKASONA'IH.K —  R E S E R V E D  

I. U rg e  C lienU  T o L lsl AI U ninfln ted  V alues.

2. U rge  CuM tim ers To Rtiy Al U n in fln led  Value?);

3. We SelJ 'em \Yhen They’re Right.
•I'libiyE.siw

rs, inctu'L 
U .G -hiio 

heading a 
_  Iveraity of New

Hampshire students, Were given

in*.'

‘the Tbaddeus Steven* Club."
Asked by Thomas If ha be

lieve* the picture* “htiHion to 
Speaking with a »ort nf a low Moscow" and "North 8t»F wiire 

U.I.T.1I. i n \ s .  Bnu-B r ,  ‘pro-Russian propaganda, Me-
W-H i ° ° 'fe’ , , Guinnes* aaid he eatteldere them

If I ever eavtr Ihr imutmion M form of Intellactual lend- 
’wa* forced into .making llw lee**.’’ *

'Song of Ruiiia,’—I wasn't forced, R*P- Thomas (R-NJ), chairman
b « ,u , ,  a « , . o — , 0.  .0 V S

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS!

make any picture, I objrelcd lo
lLr‘

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 <4>t-
Congrcti member*, inquiring into 
Hollywood red* sucrled today they 
have evidence of subversive *ctiv-

plensgv will be developed next 
week. Earlier, he had declared 
at hearing* that the committee 
ha* developed "a  very complete 
record" on 7D persona tn Holly
wood who hav* engaged In sub
versive activities.

Thomas said the evidence of
ilia* by at least 79 film up iiaL  wplonage Will be brought out 
Der*on*litie* and of Communist c»- when ‘fj0 committee Inquires

more fully Into yesterday's tes
timony that CemmunUU tricked 

In ti.•  test pilot 1 dt

m

■- . ■

Defemc S e c r e t a r y  Forr**t*l 
of the danger* of beine 

prepared in e chaotic world 
where w«r m#y come'with light 
“ing speed, and Chief of Staff 
? r*l Elsenhower urge*, again 

universal military (reining be 
"*o that—tteu ld  w*r 

again—h that! not find u* 
V-“ W* act u n f i t ly  who 
la ittlea fb^vueK warnings, 
men are not dumb, nor are 

- duloyil lo their country, 
may know what they ire  

( about. If rt»f'*hoo!d, an,| 
wbo disagree with .them are 

but prevail, thi* contr- 
- might t e  too tragic to

pionage.
From Papl V. McNutt, special _ ___ ______

rpgnfei fprtbcm ottQ n picture, in* fnfonpetlon on n aupe 
duilry, came e counter blsrl at the 
nvretigating commitlte on un- 

American activities. He declared

vulgfng
person tc

it ha* become apparent that iu  1 
purpose it "io try to dictate sndi 
control, through the device of 
hearing*, what goes on the screen* 
of America.”

A* lb* l in t ,  witneo* for the*

"We have n Urge additional 
amount of material not developed 

Mid, rafdr-y*«terd*y." Thomas 
ring to testimony of eereen writer 
John C. Moffitt that a theatrical 
agent persuaded Chalmers ’Slick" 
Goodltn to furnish Information on 
the Army'* X3-1 plane.

Goodltn wa* teal pilot and w», 
employed by the company that

r ,>

g

LO.

<D

‘bird d*y, Thom** called Jamca ■ P***f* . ,
A . McGunincii.. 53-VMriold Irish* 1 h e a d ^  th* l!t* ra rvJ d ^
ĉ>fn rxccltifve of Mrtro-Gnldwyn- nartment of the William Morrf* 

M*y»f studio*. McGuinneti told the The«trica| Aecney In. Hollywood,
rofnmi*tef he has "general editorial 
supervision" over many of the 
wripti made into nMvies by
M.G.M.

He related that . five script , writ- 
n had protested agaiait releare 
f the movie Tenues*** Johnson'.’

tricked Goodlin Into giving in. 
formation on the bomber.

In Hollywood, Weber denied 
Mofifltt’s charge* and called them 
A jfgglidou* InveJition." -

Air force officers here depre
cated the Information Goedtln 
might hare on

-- AUo--

“ Queeng^of V ht C ourl^  
M u sica l-  } 

“CbwiNWB. Per Twe* , I
I4e -Opfnfl 11(45 p . M .-.-m t

r u H i i

' . r X'

•o tu iD  utreii Aurnonre ‘o f  vni cocs-coia comm

“ *NFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLW
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—
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Orchestra Kllgatfctl 
For Masquerade

■Thi' Rev. Mt! H.ir.:i 
.of Nc* Yolk, City, i f  
trt! NliC comet t |n»nt-»t 
ami formerly with the 
P a u l  Whiteman * ami. 
Tummy Dotwy nirhva* 
Inn, ami who uml-i

I l. Ml.PATRICK. JK.. Alitor 
Wrrklt t iill'imi nl Ihr Sanford (•.ililrtt; Clitli

I and W flin, nuiungt'i nf the- 
Mayfair tnn. nnumnnnl ilii, mnrif- 
tttc—tha t1 inury Ir-mruimn- mo 
Ix-mg made fn| . tl*** 'Hallowe'en, 
masquerade 1mII to lx* held by 
iln* Sanford Itiith ni,<i Tennis Club

, j Legion Auxiliary L a lender] Has Monthly Si
du ll l» tu |irnm«»ti‘ >’■>«'

pidqx, Quern 
uni 'latiiima.a  son a

■ We intend tu tiaii- a 'ljii' -tu ! 
.mil iltm n r luIX lit mr column 
Please mail nr hint! ii'fit qui 
linn* fwnxtilit'tr fertd h i , 
plant.rig tiw v . picpnt u ■ i i f -n l, 
li.i.i.fnaiii n nf plant* •" anything 

pertaining !•* gardei g !* Inn 
Carden Center. Juni* t . Ctitrmh**i 
of-f* qitmiiice T'uiii-i litferlnnlbut

T tttn tsrrrrT voting hi* time Mini ta l
ents" tn U-IigiuU* umk 
a till I* appear ing tugluU 
nt 7:3d o'clock at lb* 
Assembly of tiinl Church 
ut Tiyclflh Sii it I aiiil 
l.uuit'1 Avenue. K. I. 
Wright, In (latter. The 
(>uUir i* invited.

Sin tract Martin ami lux iitetieiUt 
of Orlando have "been engaged 
Jar tin' tlm.ii- which mil begin 
.■ in mi .

lim ing tlie-evenihg many pi ire* 
n il! U* HI. .lull ,I . :il following the 
(IntiVii n liti'alfant Mill le  !Pi ve t.

IftwtviitiiilH jmiv* I f  made by

• lit* tmteftlnhii'il *o plain
uhi'in tlu-y will It* jtorma-

■a-! nit mm, oMi'ft nlv* . 
iml iMit-l |«*ar-.
UK lx*,| plant ml Million;

- jiyitio m tcnxoii tit Idts 
-•* favorite* Will (unviti" 

bnuqnel:- of ohl-fashitmed 
to icneh next .miimtm

Mia. Henry >f. I.nulin haa re
turned’ from Margo, i.a. where 
slit* .visited. fur tMii Meeks with 
relatives.

mt|eli 
• f tin 
ImXiiln 
flan, i

Hut at 7:30 P. M.
TBc Seminola itihekah Lodge Mis. John M. tiillon !*.« re- 

j turned to Sanford from Mobile 
land is making her home at SOS 
.Valencia Drive.

No. 43 will meet at B:U0 P. M 
at th r 1. 0 . 0 . F. Hall. Plans will 
be completed for the llalluMeVt« • vi uir 11uiiuis r  ( ll

•p a r ty  »nd_ Whited Eiupliaru *«l«* 
so nil members are urifvd to at* suUhlcd light rb 

last hinder. The 
go. .1 1 stock in I* 
flower rVrml "51 

nm* Hi

rs. Beii Small'
m'j]I be sorry to lealn that she is 
ill and confined .to  the- FloridaAn organisational meeting of th —. when- - ihSam tar i true in -Ut la into. every* day i 'u i 'T  iflirdny-Yi- W. A. -of' tht* 

Church at 7::i0 I'. M 
of Mrs. J. A. Varn, 3(

for veterans in Florida hospital*,* 
Ttiese gift* ate given to veterans 
,to he sent to their homes.

Mrs. Hunter. rehabilitation 1 
chairman, displayed articles inaiie

Charles Potter, Jr. and Steve 
.Mountain ate speudini; -some time 
at Cleat water licarh. They plan 
to teturn tn Sanford this week. .

^eor-l aniileniiitf is with 
Btul,Water nod l>on W, hut 
« must I* folhiweii to i!t-t 
The Uiu! I’iuwU U*- I* 
thnt tin* tool■ end of tlio 
(ll lit* about two in ch - 
i .* t- it**in When , safely 
il with the |a*lildes mid ivn- 
•■.I, the iu 11Hu* l.igiiliiids 
ladti hunt.I U* alaiyc the 
itu*. I lien the IhiiiI ihftftBl 

in n dark ■ ^liu e. 
I Mol tn* ldm*l djfk 
must tint- l*< state; 
tim .i we,*l*-i r.*i the 
lop. then hunt; • ill 
i eiitdmillt ■getiittg

tirai5 U.lh Tot io;t-i* ‘ 
eitirens ,»f Si»nf.*t*l  ̂ I 
lie "an up to d-lie I1-I *f 
iraubiii*. an*l plants .-fT.. 
itnl itroutid SenilmiTS 4T.<
•in* urged i<‘ take g<l' i 
this service*

And now fot it IBlle'e 
Tins is tin* time of - * 
start mttt ru tkltUt (Tniitt-ii
t t f  warning fimi. nil tt— 
of - im l .  with h  mitif-d 
*i* i lie rnvrlhpe* *ffi«*it \ 
to huy- fat jlyetooi| tin 
■naif nvtitl.ilde. NepHIa 
(m neinie on tin mu 
some buy one tl oe.
•>nether and diyi.l- th.' 

Astuiuhltf t Tin I
.own In \ugtHt 
we conip to thi 
■lime,. We mix i - 
niiiiuals ‘ success 
have Rood athdlii; ilcu .c c 
pluitts to slot! .win,, it*.II,*
■ *  -1\ plants lit the

hostess for the nycting.
by her to be rent to VdcranJateHL'NDAY n tmt * * ep them 

il the toi t system 
tin tiowl. I'Untina 
i w ill IuiAk a
ilk p(i

pilais thiouKhout the state. The Friends will icg irt to -.learn 
that Claude We! lu-i inyton is eon* 
fiia-d to the Atlantic Coast Line 
Hospital in Wayrrosif.

The Seminole Country Club will
articles included Wdddo buys, pil
lows and ea«es, knitted wool seeks 
and sA-rnp tiuoks.

Announcements were mnde re* 
garding work for the coming year 
bv Mias Kdn'n Ctiitiemlcii. j«i <■ 
dent . of the Cntupbeil l.ossinc 

ami Mrs. Kouth,

have a buffet supper at 8:00

Parish House Scene 
Of Auxiliary Meei

*T— “*—~  I Unit auxiliary, oml Mrs, Kouth.
The w oman s Auxiliary of Holy [third district vice president, spoke 

tro i*  e.plicopal Church met last .|0 the group on the meeting held 
Monday at the 3:00 uetock at the [recently in Melbourne.

,? 'r** Jor, MeUrl! Among those attending the 
^ .n T l I  rn  meeting Were Mr. and ' Mrs.

JS!Sm ^<t& Z SisE rm 8“ ,h- f t ...J-  «~jk
In tfa n n S u li^ e n F  w a i t ’d " T ' t  ' H A. Sw an.^l MrV a idass. ■saa »: si

Mrs l.lllian Vickery n-lurrusl 
Monday from Kntqnah, N. Y. 
where she Jiai l**iit’ visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Lillian Moigan. 

Mrs. Vickery has been gone for
HOSE HI SU E Stlrtwieh It

mb! tU ' 
A How ■ I -vi
ic .t ■■ ■,,
llltu the

Like* Mary P.T.A. 
Installs Officers

Best Score Shot By 
Miss Powell At Club

ta ll  Immediately
(ira>* Slutdawii Nursery

"5te Ijtke Mail I’nieni-Teachet^ 
Asm-iation held 'installation 
eri»e» recently with Mrs, Ilia 
Cudiian in charge, Mrs, lamiw 
Telo was Installed a-* ifnexldent; 
Mi Folwaid Itohin.on, vice jue»-

• fd f r j i i tW r r'M tn “JJdfJVhy Powell with 41 
for nine holes reported the best 
scute during tin- pa*t week* among 
the women of the Seminole Coun
try Club, Clyde Terwiltegar, club 
pro, declared today, II* 
the newly orgttliixrd

would be gathered on Nov. 2 and 
World Fellowship Day will be ob
served on Nov. P at the Christian Hollywood

II) IIOII THOM AS
nill lie al the l.rgiou llol

.■»er) Saturday* night h:00 to I2:uu I*, M.
It mini and Square Ihinring—r \ilmi *inn jtlr

I he. I'uldtr I- Cordially.. Invited ' * '

said that 
Women’s 

tiolf Association has ereat«-l much 
interest, and that all members 
are trying to shoot their best 
scote.s ,«• a handtrap is ladng 
cslaLUsUud.fur wacb player. These 
handicaps' will lx* established for 
the information chairmen and Mr, 
Terwillegar to l«- u.cd in ar*. 
tanging* winter golf tournaments.
* Among those who have played 
during the pas! week al the local 
dub ine Mr, and Mi» John- Ed
ward Higgins, Nil uni Mrs. \V.

Church.
Mrs. H. II. Coleman abated that I 

.the work of beautifying of. the i 
church * grounds is progressing 
nicely and 8t. Anne’s Chapter, of 
which Mrs. Coleman is rhairinnh. 

f  requested mefttbprs tn ilontlto gx 
many plants as possible for the 
protect

Mrs.“Chase announeed that the

ta r ;  James Fields, treu-ufei Ami 
Mr. Joseph lluu-ei ns historian 
Tht retiring president i- l! H. 
Eu.anks who ha- held the ■ off ire 
for two surrrssive Venrs. -*~':
— t xnrxTrrimvuma-ii -thal-Mtv Fit 
tinrK- with the assfatanee’wf Mr. 
Firsls, livorge I'atfcrson and Mi. 
lorn|Htt had rompleietl tin* drey*. 
Ing rirntni, dock, table nn.l lx*oe!i 
es it the l.uke Mary pmk winch 
Is -. FTA lirojeet.

Ar-. Tesio aptx-mted the follows 
ingouiimillee cnaiimeu Mi- Eu 
bam.-, memln‘1 ship; .Mr Fields, 
par. eormnittrf; Mr- tieorge I'trt; 
let*in, programt Mr-. Mihlint 
Til!,, publicity and Mr- blw 
Kc.gli, reporter. Mrs Cm In mi 
w«. appointed in charge of tin- 
sclmd ground lieniillfh'atleti com- 
in 11 it ,

Sl> Kilwmd Kobinaon will l**T 
in .barge of the 1-H t'liib with

IIUtLYWOOD. Oct
runtrury tu in-sfun^riuott-
ers. tin* mo-t common conver

sational tuple -in -Htdlywi>od'"1* 
neither sex, rorninunism nor the 
weather. It’s tuxes.

The No. I eronomie problem 
for movie stars U not to make an 
honest- dollar, which comes easy 
to most uf them, but to ket'p It. 
Listen to the experience of Wil-

fintn*»|x-tn li'lr ii 
sllim-llt (IVN Alt 
mining nil 
Thi*. Is d muat I
IHant- dn ii.it

Y A K m .E Y  V E N E T IA N  ill INDS
America's * Most llcaiil till 

Altiniiniim • Irilar *• 1‘jli-hr.t Aliiniinum 
V-k Me n .r  "Free I's.llHsle

W. S T E V E N S  -* i*.l7 NV. It.rlrin-nn •- Or 
IMnine 2 H7LMI

subjrct for the coming year will"Ul,......ll, Tn II..II.I**__• . . .be -airengtn ro ituilil" and -ho 
presoBtnl Rev. Mark T. Carpen
ter who gave the first in a series 
of t«lka with I ho main subject 
being '.‘Christian Faith."

COUNTRY CLl'H II three inches 
t in well mill'll 
-rai*k1 /eriilirer.
'iiamtte may la*

Charlcl Fuller, manager of the 
Seminote . Country Club. an
nounced today that a buffet sup
per will be served this .routing 
Sunday ut H:00 F. M., He stated 
that the dub is. now equipped 
with a now deep froexor to serve 
dinner al (tny time except Mon. 
days and Tuesdays to members 
and thrir guests with no reserva-

f{, William*. Mi. and Mrs. Frico 
Heard. Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey,
Mr. and Mrs. lieorge* Thurston,
Mr. gad Mrs. K II. 'Fmltli, Mr. anti 
Mrs Andrew Cart aw ay, Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. Fonder, Ur. and Mrs. T. F, 
McDaniels. Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Wmaltuff. Mr, ami Mrs. Herman 
(J. KclurU. Mr. and Mrs. Rolwrt,
Axl, Mr. and Airs. John Stuck.*

Earl Higgenbotham. 
r Fitts llnyes. Mrs. 
Icgar, *Jr.. Miss Ia*na* 
.Mis* .Dorsithy. Fow- 

stire- Mulmney Dr. 
v, Clarence Clause, 
Charles llytts. Tony 

Ed I a*vy, Whittier,
Lyons,* E. 41.
I Kilpatrick, Mi
(5. Fleming, Fa

i nrreij a business manager 
when f was mnking $60 a week,** 
Hill told me on the “ lladdd** set. 
"Hy thy time I went into the army, 
we (wife Uremia Mar-hall I had 
saved $25,000, which Wt* thought 
was was pretty good.”. Rut ap
parently il wasn’t good enough.

The ancienl Egyptians made nr

Today, I am making twice as 
rh as I did l-efore the war,” he 
tlnued. "Yd .we’re just almut

breaking even.
a* aie no frivolous 
it’s all they run do 

dug ex p n nsfg ami 
inf lodf^careful not 
ilebt Io-i a Use, "once 
iml on this kind of 
Oliver can get even

,1—IsJm

hours worked and 'nunc workers. Hatty Bib 
l.tcul. Col, 
Huddli-ston 
Itiflinrd lb-ass A 
Kilpatrick* Jr.,
I fob Kilpatnrk,
K, D. Scott, Uc 
C. lleUrl. K. C

SPECIAL UNTIL NOV. 1
over ami over, t

Genuine Oil Permanent. Tltb ends nrc Wrapped with
world ,sfn* ownedoil flunnebt, Irnvint? them nofl anti mil oral looking.

SI2.50 Wave for’ 87.50 
Special trnlninff front skillml urtlHts in wlyling unti

, - --------I* her house.
I.asi w«x*k Charles Hirkfonl said
be wit- doing . "Johnny Dcllmla.
for nothing because taxna would
copsume his profit.
cause taxes w6uld consume hi-
profit.

Many stars have business man- 
agoro^t-. .kelp-t hrjn nviT Hie fir'p*'

Spencer and U, E. Spcneer
I 1 l.oi.il llfletl '■ l*

razor HhapinR. Sofl water used.
■Open I wo evenings nnd Wednesday nfternooas 

All Work (iuormleed 21 Years’ Experience
HARRIETT’S HEAHTYuMOQK-----

Iff North Park. A venue J'hone 071

H. L. Ferklns, J r .  ihll Herndon, 
Hugh Whelchel, J r .-o f  l.akelnml,
Hill PLmnlnu i f  I'xIm.i.niB Jar>r1*"[-[- 
Hirrrwr, Dale Scot, Jr,, Edward „„ 
UigKiii-, .Al Uryanl, Roy Holler. |*

iii ..VEljbhJy* -pi
eiowij In the on* • 
fie* their IW-ibli 

Ammo; uiihn.nl 
thnt m.-rv l»* iii 
ns 1| m*. heavy i |l 
ea-nii I- pa -I. n -o i 
I. nub . von wm 
eham* . with m ini 
dragon-, i il >tdoln

ham, Coley* William-, Jerry Hlcss 
ing. W. II. Wyroff. Jack Hilling 
ham. Col. Eli Harpolc. Dave 
Andrews. M. Echols, J. Heller, M 
Segal and J. H. (iildis. Orlando 
8. C. Keliv, L. Kali, II. Ih-ekercharity outlays,

plus upkeep of n house

Sizes 111 (tl -fiR.

our popularity runs ou t!"
Bo’ fa r the Trraaury Depart

ment hasn't offered any answer.
MaureCn O'Hara am-pted the 

role in "Bitting Pretty" whlrh was 
previously turned down hy larretta 
Young and Alice Kaye. . .Philip 
Dorn leaves for hla native Hol
land next month. . .Add Oscar 
Derby entries: Robert Ryan in 
“Crosafire;" Tyrone Power In 
"N^Khtmare Alley’*, . ,

Errol Flynn cancelled hla 1#48 
African safari. Ha won't finish

Welles stepped In and Took over

I’crmmiility lilmises tu dress up your suits. Shirt 
waist or dressy styles in white and pastels.'Revival Services

Assembly of God 
Church

1118 Laurtl Avenue
TUESDAY thru SUNDAY 

Except Saturday
7:30 P.M.

We Invite You To Hear 
REV. MEL HARGIS

New Fall Patterns — All Weights 
55c ~  75c to $L25 the Pair -

We Furnish the Home" 
Phone 174

“Wr Clothe the Family 
216 E. l it  St.



Seminole Charges 
PreppingiForTilt 
With FMA Friday

TKa H -m lnnU .lllfit! C.bnnl-fl. l .  -e r irry —ITT KiTif legation (Hal 
rry  Feds are propping for' the* 
content with the Flotilla MlllUry 
Aradrmy grid machine to l>c 
played a t the high school ethlet-

test will be sponsored by the San 
f«r«l Kiwani* Club and proceed*

A
■■_L1

3r , --fr-r _ -

THE SANFORD flERATJ

Baby Fcda Defeated TEXAS, CALIFORNIA PACE COLLEGE
, Tilt By Barracudas! ■

“ ’r

SANFORD. FLORIDA WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1947

The Seminole lliKh School II a by I NEW' VflltK-.UcL-aa.b11—Tha 
rtrry—FWT"infrelfaltull playedJ7li*t checkup of the nation dim

™  m e nign »cnooi e in icv  more .oxpetl'J
teW ^Friday^irtm —Thpnrtm^pin«»ttie that wa* played In the

of the come will go toward the 
purchase of n resuscitalor.

My hi .conditioning work wa* 
the order of the day for. the 

*  eriAtara frmWj'Coach yant 'V .ir
Gael~NiHlk,ll Knd hi* assistants, ^ Fed pushing penalty; moving 
r m l  Gane* and Titn Tyler. the toll to the Sanford one yard

The Fed coache* »cnt I heir
charge* through tight exercise*, 
wind sprint* and tackling drill* 
to sharpen up the defensive at
tack for the game with the. Ca
det*.

Coach Kettle* Mated that Dick 
"Catfish" Has* and Wallace Tyre, 
the two Fe<l guard*, would co
mplain the Feil* again*! FMA 
Friday, night.

It is not likely that Molly Pier- 
cv will see any action against 
the St, Petersburg r school this 
weekend, hut he piay be in condi
tion to play *omo in the contest 
with Ketterilnu* High.of St. Aug- 
u*llne Ip lHe Ancient City one 
week from Friday night when the 
two loams meet. The Fed coarhe* 
feel that he will la* recovered suf- 
flrichtly to start the contest here 
.with Winter Park on Nov. 14 and 
will he of much help to the Fed 
machine in the three final tilt*.
* The Seminole Migh griddrr* 
emerged from the New Smyrna 
conteht unscathed,' Every player 
on the team will bn in top .con
dition for the game Friday night, 
however Chris Jensen may not 
to  in uniform since hi* mother la 
III.

spirited hsll against the llaby I closed today that 2*> college f,Ml1 
Hiriafuda* .of New Smyrna Inst 1 bull tennis iphirh have played

/ In three or more game* this yearnight, but were tripled by - the 
xnericnccd-tcam lu-a-ii-U .

pouring rain.
The Baby Fed* had several 

chances to cioss into, pay dirt, 
but a wet ball mused the Fed 
backs to fumhlp three times when

line, set up the only score for 
the flaby llsrraruda*.

Middleton, Ashley, Kegar and 
McCiae. four backs that started 
the nintost against' the' Seminole" 
varsity last Friday night atarted 
and played nearly all the contest. 
Principal Herman Morris of Sem
inole High School reported.

Players who started the contest 
for the Feds included (!cno Smith 
and Marlon tlutlcr nt the ends, 
Ed Vartornugh anil Edison Meyers 
nt the tnrkle*. Hobby Mnrrs and 
lluddy I low aid nt the guards and 
George tin cm* nt the center pos*. 
In the backfietd Coach Fred Ganns 
started Flnvd Sparkman -at the 
Mocking hack, Hob Humphrey and 
John Keeling at the wlngbark* 
and Charles Anderson at the 
spinuerlinck. .

i till nan lesast—perfect—*«*»* J .

Mining rh m i, Southern Meth* ist 
gel* a tartar m UCLA", T< as 
(oust* with an ancient jinx in 
llice, Baylor meets Texas A M, 
and loon fmui.br> the (.'PlKa UIL

H I m ail ■ ■ W w -m- _r_ J j 1
Among the unbeaten and untied| 

elevens are I .’I major clubs bead- in
for Nnfrc limin'

Only Georgia Tech appear
S ^ e H & I S r i f c t K ; * .  " '<■'■ Th.
two power* dlrrndv lu.ve won five .« *  ‘f'-  CiU«>
contests. Michigan. No I te a m | *An old beadl.im ^at^er «Pf
of the country,hacks to tumble tnrre limes when or me country, ha* won four "Mining Do ........ i<*ains. .Slipj >ty

the sphere was resting on the jilong-wUh.4,,uiQ~6*«t--W—t-V trc-V*~**,"**'~t*~"**>T ' ''p  there 
.me yan? -iiljV .'  * g l X  Vi,gi„ia, HaylS Stolhre * [« W  J "

Forest and Utah. ■ - n
Notre Dame, second Junk In* Mis-oiurf Valley which ha, pH 

college of the country; and Peflti- j 2i  "*»'|u»ivr. <T‘tmv*- 
sylvnnia have played only thflrel Th untoat-n amt united t 
games apiece. ______ _ _ _ _ _

To prevent Jellv glasses or fruit 
Ur* front breaking, first heat 
them,.then set them on a cloth 
wrung out of hot water anil pour 
the Jelly or fruit In slowly.

Peach-colored plate glass for 
use In home mil ror*. has been de
veloped b y  scientists til reflect 
back a rosy glow Into the Infer- 
lor* of rooms.

I f

ANNOUNCEMENT
- d

The Opening of Photographic Studio 

rr"' Thursday, October 25t

II. M. Jameson and w ife- Photographers
Porlrnlla- Commercial nnd Photo Klntohltuc 

Special For One Week:

IZ Wallet Sl/e Prill In (2 V ,"  x a *, ” )

$1.25
iKMI Sanlord Atlantic National (lank Huiltling

At least one head Is Uuintl *r» 
fall this week and there I* a 
good chance that many oilier* may 
roll with It. West Virginia and 
lVnn State clash Saturday. W ake 
Forest faces unbeaten but ‘flrltt* 
tied Duke and California^oppose* 
Southern California, also once-tied 
but undefeated.

Molt of the other big schuol* 
are slated to meet sturdy tow. 
Michigan is pitted against Minne
sota^ Penn close* with rising 
Navy, Utah tills with a good Wy-
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from the
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Ily ARTHUR liKCKWITH, JK.
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Champion Yankees * 
Plate Only One Man 

On All-Star Team
NEW YORK OeC ZZ (/P>—Only 

one member of the world cham
pion New York Yanktc'a and not 
one of the National League pen
nant winning flraoklyn Dodgers 
n rad e-th f-lP n  TnaJOT'lflgue 'sIl

Sports Roundup
Ry HUGH FULLBhTON. JR.

_________ ____ PE AIA Î WHUT GiJS
-NEW*VORKr^‘" * ^ ^ ^ W  I r o o  MAfJY AKNY 7aT

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

star team of the Associated Press 
■UKked by 233 baseball writers 
throughout the nation. *

The New York Giants, d e v *  
land Jndians and Huston (travel, 

. none of whom finished higher 
I'tr'GtJh third," carh played two Inen 

on the team which showed a Na
tional league complexion, with 
six rrpresentativy from the son!- 
oi circuit as compared to four 
front the American. The St. lgruis 
Gardlnali and (he Detroit Tigera, 
runner-up In their reaper live 
Iragurs, failed Id place a man.

The Giants were represented 
by Johnny Mite at first base and 
Walker Cooper behind the plate. 
Tlu- Indians donated their fine 
keystone combination of short
stop Jrfiu Boudreau and second 
buwman Joe Gordon. The Brave* 
plared third basoman Hob Elliott 
and lefthanded pitcher Warren 
Bpafcrb

Joe DIMaggio of the Yankees, 
Ted Williams of the Boston Red 
Sox anil Ralph Klner of the Pitts- 
liurgh Pirate* made up the out
field while Ewell Blackwell of the 
Cincinnati Reds won top honors 
among the righthanded pitchers. 

No player was a unanimous 
„  choice. Williams, who led the 
in American Iwague in about every 

J,<ri. i noteworthy batting department.

the benefit of football fans who 
still . are excited over Frank 
l^ahy 's offer to sand hi* Notrs 
Dame t^am against Michigan any 
time, one *uy_who-o*ually-kaow#

I2Q

they had practically no hackjvld 
a* you could Imagine,"

"There was on the *i(uad a UTi 
Georgia-Alabama Gnme pound bn!fj,;irk who could lice

In an article “No Offense In- through tin* line and run v ten 
temlrnl" by Ole Timor In last Hun- 1 ,n IP1' <>p<'n. but he was hurt. 1 ur- 
dar's  edition 'of the Atlanta Jour- •in>f the week he had luHm ur ible 
nrd Magaxlnc Secliiin_Uu. ‘A la--Ilu- arrinmu^ger -U p- nttdnlnwn IhV

fiO minute 
an injury.'

"Bin a* Hit- Bulldog* of 
lippronrhed the Abibnmn gum 
Iw playeil on Nov. 20, they t 
in foul cundition for a vicl,»y. | •!r«*w the, most support from the 
With a big uml experienced mi. ’criliea, (lolling ‘JOii out of a pos-

lible 233 votes. DIMaggio was 
rinse tiehlnd with 207 votes. Mlse 
wa* third with IBP followed hy 
Boudreau, 177. Blackwell, ISA; 
Cooper, 141] Klnrr, 137: Bpahn, 
MS; Gordon, 113; and Elliott, 09 

The selection*;' _ ____
.w agaxine_____ _________  _ . ______

baftia-Georgia game of 1020 wn* jt'i1-' f 'p'd for two-hour* an *  er-[Sox; Joe DIMaggio, 
given a timely discussion, ami to * noon by had gone, laiuncin a > Ralph Kiner, Pirates.

' footlfill, gtalihing it hy a fvlld 
lunge in which he nevrr left th.‘

jsive power, Houghton « uuld

our amaxement we found that 
Hanford's own “puss" Whelchel 
was right in the middle of the
haul*.

The article states, "Neyt .Sat
urday's game between Georgia 
and Alabama promises to In- one 
of the spectacular feature* of 
what Is generally regarded as the 
South’s gieaU-ht football season.
Hut the rnimrity crowd in San
ford stadium I* not likely to gel 
a* much for its money ns did the 
few thousands who sprinkled the 
stands in Ponce* do la*on Baseball 
Park 27 year* ago ami saw the 
Bulldogs defeat a tram called the 
'thin red line."'

"There was never snrh a garni* V»ur maximum poivor.* “ 
in the history of football, i 
that matter ha* there eve 
surh n .team us were thoi

—r-— —4 ----------

. ELECTRIC CO.

R1TZ

T- 2" ’

PlCK-THE-WINNEIt 
CONTEST

Fir«t Prize  Waffle Iron
Second P rise---- - Fluorescent Bed Lamp

Awarded By'
ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC CO.

Third Thru' Fifth Prizes ....... ............ For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

RltzTheater
INSTRUCTIONS

jIlnllnlA must br in The Herald office before norm 
on Friday or poatmarked by (hat lime. All game* 
muni be marked.

BALLOT
FLORIDA 
HTHTHON 
ROLLINH 
N^VV
ALABAMA ' 
AUBURN 
DUKE 
KENTUCKY 
COLGATE

DARTMOUTH

_  TEXAK A R M

OtitfreltJ^-Ted Williams, Red 
Yankees;

| First base—Johnny Mix*. Gl- 

Gordon, In-ground. and then sprinting fnr)*nj^ com| haso-Jiw  
eight or ten yards.' dians.

J«'V ‘Villi the bad l ie,*. | Third U se-B o b  Eliott, Braves. 
James J arks Chr£*s. known I on, j Shortstop-Lou Boudreau. Jn- 
lii* rra<jli» iIiivm »h “HucJc
p aud  for Alabama.' [ Catcher— Walker Cooper, Gl

im  king predominant ngem tnnls.
>*y. Pltchera — Blackwell, Red*

luv n defensive game. J >m* (righthander) ami Warren Spahn
........h ll, side tn make mist ikes j (bfthandcr), Brave..

then ianital.ro. on thorn. Kick j There were at lca.1  .............. ..
■ , , | , :: - : - i  1,1 <*rs named for each position withlater they wilt ftimhlo. Rush h l >r !lhe closest r

EJliott twat out George

the score at Houth Bend gjyes thi* 
explanation: I t  was r a r e l y  
Frank’s reaction U* outside crP- 
icism of his players, lie figures 
ha can put them on the griddle 
if he wants, but when someono 
else starts,*  LMhy "baeofnes a 
strong ilefonder of his own rtlen 
. . . also, our Informant adds, 
he knew the players would read 
his remark* , . . 'Doe llomnea, 
former Chicago Rlaekhawk, ha* a 
daxen lettermen working out for 
his U. of Minnesota hockvv leanj 
. ~  . CUy College "of' S'cw York, 
which expecta to have one of Ihv 
top basketball teams thi* season, 
will play two of Ra 21 game* 
on the home court—and only two 
out iif town.

KID STUFF
In two high school gamrs 

played the same night only eight 
miles apart, Wisconsin Rapids and 

, Nakoosa, Wi*., high schools both 
made perfect passing records, 

i Wisconsin Rapid* completed six 
I straight, for four tnuebdown*. and 
t Nfknosa made four, two of which 
scored,. . . hut they weren't play
ing each dthcr . ; . and In Tona- 
wanda, N. Y.. high schooler Pete 
Higgins tooted DO straight conver. 
alona In practice. Came the hig 
game with Lackawnnha last Fri- 
day and Pele didn’t get a ehanr** 
as the game ended with a 0-0 
score.
ONE-MINUTE HPOKTS PAGE

Larry McPhail, who inalsta hu 
isn’t Interested In rare" horses 
unless someone wants tn give 
him a c*<iujile, also insists he 
doesn't intend ■ tff- do «ny work 
before 1948 that isn't coifnected 
with his farm at Bel Air, Md. . . . 
Joe 'Patrick, who played hockey 
for Harvard and the N. Y. Rn- 
vere," is refereeing In the Ameri
can Hockey I-vague. . Wonder if 
he can call penalties with a Hah- 
vahd Yahd inflection? , . . Re
port from fit. Mary's ( Minn.) 
College savs that star end Henry 
“ Murph” Epstein can't piny In 
the lilg game against Mankato 
Teachers because .he can't find a 
baliy sitte r to take hi* place dur
ing the game . . .

who with Feller comprised the 
pitching staff of the *4fl team,

wa* Jiu* Inal ever played, nr that 
Gem gin wa« a pre eminent fKMIiT. 
It i* just that the gainu ami the 
Irani remain’ unh|Ue.”

“That '|hin real lino' appellation* 
a* applied to Alabama was a mis
nomer. Alabama wa* hig and 
strong, with the best haitifletd in 
the south except Tech’s* First-
Fbiwei s-Borron-Harlan eombld*- 
Mon, Jack Hovater, tough* amf 
smart, called slifnal* and blocked 

?’<M‘l,'.v llu,wr t  later was td.'do. 
■Mitire* ■l.nmiir was

punts. You will block one sign1' [uhere
Mlw'!",! «|,U?  , t ; :v  > • "  of the tgrera hy a> S S T .  finUhad a"5oor flfth"wlUt oniy”2isilver down, then a tr lk c ,> |th  Among the pitcher*, righthand-

ler Bob Feller of the Indian* and 
'Joe Page of the Yankee*, finish
ed behind Blackwell and Spahn.

. . ------------ if,groat fan. Hal NewhouseF o r  iF.e" Tigers.er* of all lime, won life tn*«. He - . 1 _ «rr"i
elected to kick off, that tolnf hi* ( 
instruction*, lb* drove the hall: 
to “

HAMBOHE’S MEDITATIONS
By At Wy

P£ FlAH CjlMAkLY 
?oT PE RAM O U T,'/

(IiW»*4 tf TWi*» I "Dm« m»,%#** U. R f»' «>4S«w|

Boy Represents Babe 
At (gilbert Funeral

--NEW-YOimhO?!. 2 2 1^ —Bato 
Ruth, too ill to attend the M N rM  
today at Lowell, Mass., of the HevT 
Brother Gilbert, C. F. X., who dis
covered Babe's baseball prowess, 
serfnlul tyxlsv an offrr fram.
12-y'rar-old fan to represent him 
at the service#.

Brother .Gilbert, who taught 
the Hato at Ht. Mary's industrial 
Hchool in Catonsville, Md., died 
Sunday at Keith Academy, I-owell, 
Masai—*——

Ruth mude public a letter re
ceived Trotn Frank Haggerty i>u 
Danvers/ Mass. It read;

•'Dear Hnbt*:
“Pm sorry your friend died. If . 

you with and tne brothers will trt 
rhildren go to the mass, I will go 
fur- vuu as l . live-in Danvers. I— 
will behave.
■ tovr.

•‘Frank Haggerty."
Rgth said he hod accepted the * 

offer and arranged for "an officer 
of the academy to pick up the toy . 
and take him to the funeral nerUJ 
virrs. He wired the boy:

"Dear Frank:
H Thank you very much for your 

^ l e t t e r  and t will to  most grate-
I fut to you if you would represent 

U. H. tier capita use of sugar | me at brother Gilbert’s funeral 
reached, an all-time high in 1030. tomorrow.

NOTICE

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L
i /  . - i

Ik Now Ready For r
Special Purlieu and.Ilamiiieln

For Rtoervattons I’hnne Ornnjiei CUy Hotel 
Ofanjjc City, Florida *

i « gaiiu* • ......... .......... .
, nor for *At Pom;i* du Leon, Uaitain 
ver I won Ashel Day. known to , famd as! 
opc Hull -  ' ’.Uum’’ nnj|.eite .of_th t great fan-i 

K l'rtnn'f liti'sn" Ihai the game n r

votes. Ho was followed by Harry 
Hrecheen of the Cards, Frank 
Hhca. freshman ace of the Yan
kees, and..Johnny. Sain o f . tho 
Braves.

NOTICE TO BOWLERS
12:00 Noon to fi:00 
6:00 P.M. to 12:00

P. M. 
P. M.

25c
,10c*

A ftern o o n  Howling 

K vening Row ling

A Mixed Couple League Is In The Making--
*

All InlercKled Will Pleiute Report At 
The Howling All.ey. Wednesday Evening, H:00 P.M.

SANFORD BOWLING ALLEY :
206 Magnolia Avenue

u* I*mn. * ** Mi o*t till; I>|UI r J %
o Hteiilienson on the Ifi and the j 
dg fellow rom|M-d 20 yards,-Tov-! [j ; 
iter hit tueklc for two, Lenoh the r
b
liter hit tackle for two. tonoh t|ie 
other side fuf two. AlaUma 
lca|n-d lisrk into formation Lr a 
uuick *nan, hoping to catch the 
lug Georgia line nut of postion.! 
But nrecision was lb*t in the lust 
for speed. The ' snap wrrt to 
i-enoir on the run, and the Itail 

mil, nf till arm *.-U R re
__  a slippery **»>»»»'»; lanky Gentgin end >ick-

speedsler nt left halfback. Tally j It Up and sprinted 45 yaob for
O'Connor, murderous on reverse* touchdown."
ami the liesf "dron.kickcr in th5 
nation wa* at right halfback. At 
full-bark was the great* athlete 
Riggs Htephenson • "Ole lloss" 
him«e|f. And how ho could run 
and punt, block and tackle,"

"T ie unique thing about the 
Georgia was that it rnn.4i*trd of 
those out of a squad of 20 candi
date* who were able tn -stand* up. 
Twenty, not 200. Ita depth was 
one man for each' position. Her
man Kiegeman . and Jimmy De
Hart, tiie roarKet, had to scrim, 
mage in order to have two teams 
on the prnrtlre field."

"PlfUen players constituted 
the'trmvrllng squad io play Vir. 
glnla, J n  those day* ■ a power. 
S ^ n  the tram got to CJmrlotU**- 
vllto thr authorlttga theta told 
Mr. Slcgemen that he mast con
form to th* Virginia tide against 
freshmen." Otherwise there would 
to  no game. Afire arguing long 
and loud, Ktege yielded, and 
counted nose*. With Joe Ben
nett. Hhrldon Fitta, Jim Taylor 
and Rov Kcholt Ineligible, ho had 
precisely II player*,"

“Stege thereupon made a imp 
talk to ht* boy* that stands atone 
in the annals or football."

“Go In there and stay in thtre, 
ho said. For the love of Mike 
don't gel hurt. Take no chances.

The story goes on io tell (list 
Htephenson decided to reeeie, af
ter .the touchdown, and mommta 
later "I’uss" ' Whelchel, who had 
blocked 14 punt* on hi* four y-ara 
a* a star guard /or the Rulliogs, 
ripped through thuline and tepek- 
ell the kick. Artie Pew scmprel 
up tho hail ami raced 25 jnrtla 
for a tnuchdnwn on th e , play, 
loiter Alabama's superb Uelta 
ripped through for a tally aid in 
thr thinl period of the cmlest 
tied up tho game on a  pass play.

The Alabama eleven penetrated 
to the Bulbilig goat, then (JGon- 
nor dropped hack to try  a field 
gdnf. T to  halt was blocked by 
Wli bli.l ami the little, Ifllow 
who hail torn pi*otu 
t t r  craxy tobitie* went

clpg gralldniS 
it: 

tjuch ■ 
(ring

Cheve* ran H2 yards'for a 
dawn. . tin- cracked kne* frin* 
forgotten in the delerium, Tlie 
IKiint *wa* kicked and the votary 
was won. on three play* that 
atat U-i) l,y the Alabama ‘lean.

Timer arbis. “Ten men payed 
tio mimitos. The crippled Cb-ves 
substituted for Fitts for fiye 
minute* In the second period and 
again for three mtnu 
fourth .period." ^ _

“A ti*am that sorely need ^hem 
got the breaks. But it go! the

.... _______________ break* by making them and|then
If any man suffer* an Injury, Jie exploiting them to the ut*to*J. 
will to  fired for Insubordination." That *ort of thing will win any 

•*Thev went out there, played H*"™ Mwl Uf* afford*.”

FRIDAY OCTOBER 24th. 8 p. m. 
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD

i t i . t

■ii i  * =j

. " ? •  r r r :

Rcceiptn will be used to purchase Rcsuscitator 
for Hospital

Tickets On Sales
It

[if ^
I t t . 5 jt.

v j t f  P J r
i s  at

Roumillat &-Anderson Drug Co.
i * * ‘

Touchton Drug Co.

Laney Drug Co.

mi n  K in. 1 wl
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assm
Kiwanis M eet French Cabinet

i i « . i n . .y i « » ,  *•■*•* tiM't 'aintlttued PliM I’axe On*
charge tif thr|»r»fi.)m . *

£» il Higginbotham Kfiottrd con- ihr leader through !i
reining ihr m in t Mate ki»ani«
A'1 FOR R E N T ---------------f t —ARTlClJW^FOR-SAfcfc-f lO - B n i ln c K  U p p o r tu m h c a  IMlm I tn - tr

______________________________ ! ____________________ 1 I and prr»rntrd rirstdent l.r»ler
. __________________  { "  '  r  — | Tharp with j  Kiwanii Gnvnnor’s

OFFICE spacii in Meisch liuildlnc MISSIONARY strawberry plaiita. PARTY wanted to leas*- Fruit *»*i»IiJ li.»,cd ui*on ihr attendance 
U r « .  I.iihl office., lewly oecnr- t  J :  NorwotJd. ; Eltteka Han j jJUnd for the i*'n*op. ‘ .Good in* j record of the- club here.

j a y k^Jhom.- County 2600. ■ com*. ptoaaant work. Hu.ldiftg H ^ r d  Could honoted I... ta ll
FOR SAl'46—Lliaefacfc tor d f t f * r ^ *  V f f i h *  ^ m V  cond^m i; sUtT ^eSl il.-t

w .v. «nd roadway*— I’hori* f - > '

n^.llHUUltVitOO lionitl of I ho yolltin
niotnl.

I Most of th*- sal*** hi*\i h vi
. ■ .1 . . . made to1 the UriUed State- ut .lit*fat it.tic the .Hum to |*.i*sr. o! |K. ^ r J  prke (lf # !* thl.

omlMssv official* said. ad.ltni: that 
ncw o -iily, Ihr Rally nl tin- I in n  li * i ~l|| iioo i*i>n ... i,
' V<«!<\ ' ’.iiiro.l -.inre July I.

la rg e  light office*, lewly occur 
ated, all utilliiea, heat and |ani* 
tor aereiw furni.hed. Ca||_N 8* 
sV. II. A A. DepCSiora.

ahVHM FOR REN T-20 acre* »uh* 
^Irrigated  truck farm, newly 

ploughed and harrowed. 12 a r
tesian well*, a 7 room dwelling, 
2 tenant house*. 2 large hum* 
Dwelling for rent * only with

.way*
1241.

Paint*. Poultry" Supplies, NatU, F1,UST CLASS, w m ..,- .Hatton for
Purina Fred*, Grocer,*, and) r' nL . ' Y T  *- 1 tion. Nec-ssary t*> have .nme

money to purrhav stock, Write
5 — ' llo* J. t o Herald.

______ j  and i
Meat*. Touchton k  WaUon, 12011 
Celery, Phone l l l f t  *

farm. On Cameron avenue. East ALUMINUM easement windows, 
aide, 8anford, Fla., phone 192- Steel casement amt Aluminum 1 \2

duutde hiing window*. Miracle — 
Concrete Co. 3t« Elm 'Ave, 
Phone 1335,

R. P. O. Boa 881. K. B Stowe.
PART of my home with kitchen 

privileges. Adults only. 201 E. 
■ IQIh St. ‘Phone 77.

^ \V O  NICE riHims

S P E C IA L  bk H V U .E S

70H Oak Ave.
RECORD FLAYERS and radio* 
* for rent. Ilv day or week. The 

Mu*ic Boa, 1 lit W. 1st' St. 
Phone 953.

W A N  lE D  T O  R E N T

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
-Served from 11:20 to 2 at Homer**
AUTO RADIOS. Mctomla. Sales' 

and Service. The Music But. 
110 W. U t SU Phone 053.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

I’llONK 200
RWICKLAND • MOIHIISON 

U-HKIVE-IT. INC.

FLOW EltS 
foe all occasion* 

MtNBILL A YOST FLORISTS 
| Ripe* At*. Just off Celery '.
I Office ph. 403 residence oh. 810 RI
* CEMENT STEPS for your home

. SEE US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT LUHBAD OF 

SANFORD
116 N. Park • Phene 180

Expert Radio-Repairing 
Fred Myers, 311 K. 2iui Su

TWO ROOM furnished apt. Coup- * Free estimate. Miracle Concrete. tv VTt'lT Si Cl CH'K VIKING 
1*. 2 children 1-2 years; 1*8 Co. 309 Elm Ave. Phohe 1335. **V ,U I A ’ | h ,IM 
month* old. R. E. Hicks, Pig ---------
N Whistle plume 1352. SEWING MACHINES 

HALES AND SERVICE 
Bert‘a Sewing Mach. Shop 
113 8. Fhrnch Ph. 1190

1700 Sanfoid Ave. Phon-* I 14J-J

ONE ROOM apartment. Reply 
Box K. F. B. d o  Herald.

2 BEDBOOM furnished or unfur* I UXElHJ F b E l.h —eJiroiete In,, 
nlxhed house. Phone 1000, 8:30 Hunt’a Tuxmli Fee*. Kioto 
to 5:00.

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ATTENTION Mitt HEMS 
—Ill A PER HER t lCIf—

hr had learned fiom the j.iniho
nhabii

wo.ld do not furn turn

British Princess

tee that if the inhabitant* of the iAsmuM) was not due to end U* <

S\R!S. Oct. U  M*) Ptemiei 
Fan Ram adin tailed the N aIm i h I
Autnbly back (torn vdcation-tmLy J Continued From Page One 
for^ a _*P££llll— iCtlioiU-bcginmnu— lhe «anio hui mu*— - rhi rh ■ 
ne* 1ueid.iv to deal with Ffitic.' * endeared the Royal. I dimly' 
> * r ” economic titualion. , h,‘

■Vboild i !o no* funilitiii .11 one prt»- < »un«if r \ncnlion until N*»v- IK | .  f * # ir , 
jifr, “die * wblld Will imt ml ill' j A communique issued alter d I imtehrd uni !,

In the yenii* to *nim- men1 
nnelVua duties nm y 1 ill to hoy

otnjie'whk’h '*■•
. „ I . . ,.u ... navunu .... fl'|l|i Mg IlltltC  ̂ tO

01 . ‘lay on its axu. * Icalnrt meeting this motntng sai.1! ............. the hlglt regard nod pi»P-
î 1*! ••otenn nl on the ,.tha:-bevatoe- id the—:-‘rt*rnplrxitV"ttfiirtty Which ‘ On- tfm .il F iiii’lv

, *,1, ,l*)f "f  « r  and gravity of the p.,.Idem* it t» I buy*' -« /uslly e m  i d « l| la*
-attlMjrtt* whi-n fhvit- *it» n Hi: n r t.  . |nlollll , |ir fully nminUiiMNl. Mn- «»»n ninn** im ̂ Unjt of Uiy» u( nil n** Ill-m ioipi M*r N iin  |
lion*, and a titg "halfoon, teprr- i®fn-

In .-inform the 1  ., j secure place tn the afreet * to. of
.t n  ■ - i 1 U i t si , , . 'th e  padpl" P I* a-eh'.pg the worhl was rnrrled Hrmadirr and Mutlslrr nf Na „ f ,ls , |mt f(lture

a , " ind in ari .Itl.it^ If^ on. l>oy tion I Economy Andie I’hUip. th. jhudiaml of hi i Rovnl | |  .m-..

Why Worry W ith Your- Past Due 
---------------- Account >i?-------*------------ -

. L S T

Rowland li
1131'. M A G N O L IA  A V F.N U E 

P H O N E  1091 
S A N F O R D . FL O R ID A

Du Youje C o llec tio n  F o r Y ou 
C all At ( > j r  Q|Tii o Kiil -C olli cU m i—K-rU-j.:-

WWW IWW !»*■»**—  trka "T

-n*ul supporting it had.fallen out, I,
he saiil, someone would have lieen ,  , , , ,
hurt and h> fill* ihey learned the ' “V- P'we. the general confeder 
h-..in  that if they did not work of • Lhor t demand for a
together the world would not 57 |>ef cent minimum monthly 
fun. lion properly. iwag- hike and “all nthrr |uohlrm>

Tin* eleanlfn." of Holland at L . .t
Antwerp, when- they liindiah wa« I 
impr

|s one who ha* (wen iinined in 
if - tire Ih'ldl

comnuniqur said. >|Hike ol riling
the gionl triidlTloo-
Navv.**

Churchill seconded \ttle -’- m-t 
tli^l that tin* addro.- I«*-deliver ‘d 
to the King III* .eominejitml:

«etp. wnere they tnnoisy, wa» ’ i , . „ “There Is no donht that ti . m>
essiny -he -aid He told of I1 ‘ •‘f ja l situation. ..gPi proriciiing

Itruntrvs rconormi

visits to fiinums ratliedrals
tmrtriwf.e gives ke.*!i

Brtt.sebi ami other |iart» of l le l- i '1 ' political 
gtum and id a (rip to Bastogne,, 'f  recent eieni 
site of the fniooii; Itallle-of Ihf | nR |,li'l nniiiimih

in • 1 legislature also wilt fn*.-llin,| « j,1,.so,o;ol pleasure m Jlyii|*|i
n n w jmlltleal sltuaUtm. cause I homes.gml that ii .TTTŝ ftio i w„rm 

w tion of a nine ;,nil Rvelv svmpath o n ill. ti-nrl*. 
ommmdst information hu ;„f Briti*h pnllr - 

Kn n4iie* through Fiance 1 . i n Belgrade and fly Gen fcOijr ronsiltlilii'i'al 11 narelrv

A  HEAL KSTAlft
^  INSUr ANCR

MORTGAGE- LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor 

Regiitereil Broker and » 
* Inmirance Agent

Km. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.
ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 

KKAI. ESTATE! WB NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
REAL ESTATE — HOMES.

—APARTMENT HOUSES, COM-
A* MEHCIAL BUILDINGS. LOTS.
W GROVES, MOTOR COURTS. 

MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL. WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R . 
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. 1 
WILL THEN TELL YOU 

-  -_WHAT PRICE YOUR-PRO
PERTY WILL BRING AND

#  _JIUW SOON I BELIEVE IT
*  CAN HE SOLD. A. -CULVER 

G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER,

' MAIN OFFICE ON 17*92 HIGH
WAY NORTH OF UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 

i PARK 188.
5 ROOM House, in good condi

NEW SPINET PIANOS—Weaver.; 
Liberal trade.In k  terms- T he1 
Music Box, 119 W. First St. 1 
Pohne 05T.' '
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

every night at Homer’*.

detail*.
2167.W collect f ir  I 'd  'heir w 

ia|rern. 32 u week.] W hie Jr wns’ i

Bulge............. .. .............  .............
on a tram, one wout. attempting • C«4 lea Ik* Gaulle’s *ueee*. idj Mh,| ,h,. Il-rval Finn Iv .ol... vpal
to open a window, pullnl the J '«*t Sunday's nnmn ipal olovtnm*. i t,„r | ,  ||„ . r, »■!•<«**•*. d-grtiiv m -J,
emergen, y mid an-l not only . M,*t ,‘l«'*rv*r* prv«llrleil finely I r„m, l)r^ ,d  m u edm.d I.......nut ive

that Ramadter. n S*a-i«ll*i. would „ |Mp Kin- *.„i r^ne.-.i i
tre Pree.l nt lea*t to modify liter,;.... . hapnlnes* > hjih rl„ Iw-j
e.iallt..n ealliliel to meet the ne.v ||f „ , r .
|ro| tern set tip in fiance . . I nuftwriou* elieioii-ianio- Im-. ’

In 11 anile * assiHuato*. mean

............. ........... J |  and not only
Baby Vaie't fiir’rdihrw hospital J -loppc*! the train Imt let all the 
rl**malertle u ’atwtw aitl deodor- steajn out of the engine* Indler.
ii»*d eonuinrr. RlmdoviiIa I *ftUFine .n
safe. Fjrlly tneillei'llv approved ! The .French people went far out 
Call DavMiin 2UJT.W c-ilert f ir  I (d 'heir ,u |*r*»vi*l.* firorl

not too hud. he said. .whip, said he
suet
given *thenl.

I ' I l*4tuf * It is I

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER *
HOY FLASHES then 

FEEL C H IL L Y -
Here's Good News!

Ar* je ri lu-ittH-n t M  l f r *  of 0* snd 
5 ) sio l xAinx llinm xtr that in it ig  
Into n oust 'm iddle-=**’ t-erust i*»-
o ii is r  |n  woniMiJ la e *  I h l i  niaXe 
js - l  iii'T rr  trom hot tu*hr». tr*l 
rU m u ir. so n efio ar. IrriU bte, s e v lt  
111* 11 t*i try Lyltla H I ’ldttuun's 1 
Vm elsble l'om|*«im<l toevlb-«e suetr 
vi tv prom*! It i farnmis tor tbtsf 

M in y  *(*c ■ tntddle-see* worn*a 
Ink, I'lirV1 itti'v i*.>tni>»uiid re ru ls r- 
tr la  l»  ip tniild up m n u u c a
»,'stmt Un* p i tr, -*

•Htlkltato’atVcnpound m nlstna no 
e p u tM —no tu h ii.lo rm ln x  ib im . It

Aetpr natrirt* iTgri kn*-« wiint * »  
m tr t i i ' i .  T ills  d r r * t  a ie d n h ie  alvo 
tuu whst Doctor* pstt a stonurhte 
ionle rltrcl.mrtt'i ir* r«* — <t v—r»r itro t r  
r tv h ii  o i  * i  u -i i t *  -u a  , .m . j  i>i» .

GLOBE greatest cut-rate whole
sale distributors, offers novel- 
tie*. *undrles, toys, .gift* to 
shrewd buyer*.. Globe Trading 
Co. 109 W. Flagler St., Miami, 
Fla.

.— L y d i a  E ^ P i n k h a m ? *  VEGETABLE COMPOUND - L

DOIKiK * PLYMOUTH ■ 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 Palmetto Ate. Phone 1011

Thursday Happy‘birthday was 
*ung for the Rev. Edward* Mc
Kinley. ■ ’

pet cut of the popular vote 
far rportod.

Gas spare heatur* 11-1.95 up 
_  H. B. POPE CO. INC.

General Electric automatic blan
kets for sleeping comfort.

II. B. POPE CO. INC.
1 TABLE top Florrnru lango. 1 

New Perfection range. Both 
white porcelain, good condition, 
250.00 each. Phone 701-J. 607

JL  y i t * { 8t' __ ________
FOR* HALE

OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
P E R -pO U N D r BUNDLED IN- 

BUNDLES.
10, 15, 20 and 25 OKNT

IIERALP OFFICE *
AlTTO PAINTING SUPPLIES. 

Dulux and Dpco Spraying En
amel* anil l.uquer*. Masking 
tape. Samling Disc and Paper. 

Henkarlk Ola** A Paint Co. 
112-111 W“. 2nd SL

1’ie.no Tunfng and *.’j pairing. L 
Sill. Re*. 61 MV.

SIGNS 
cards andShow 

O— Dll
O. ti. Ijrmlre«s. Phone 1021

posters
O—DlfB’H SIGN HKRVICK

olten’* Hadialor Simp for cor... 
bleUi radiator *ervice, ItNl Sa.i- 
fe ri Ave. I’hitfte 750-V.'

tion, screened porches, gooil 2 GOOD porch glider, Phone HUH.
. pvc . g a u ge., aumc-fiuit^xhickua 

houses, 10 aerra gooil truck 
m land. 25 acres suitable for e lt-1
■ ru». Located near school in near

by desirable; 'residential com
munity. plfiOfl. buy* it.

INCOME Property—7 room house 
' with efficiency apartm ent. up

stair* and garage apartment in 
rear, located within easy walk
ing distancr tram town.
FRED wTllENDER, Realtor 

Roma 2 Fla. Htate Bank lUdg.
* I’hime I0IS

h Ni:w HOUSE. 2*bedroom*, partly 
"  furnished. Small down payment. 

Balance like rent. For appolnt-
■ * nient call 0173. «■ _____

GOOD BUSINESS ails with sevrn 
room and Itath, city conveni- 
enoe*. Cash. Owner John E. 
Robinson, West First St. Rt. I, 
Box .97, Monroe Corner, San* 
ford. __

B A M TIC lfcS  FO R  9A 1E
i ALMOST new Launderalle. Can 

be seen at Millard Bishop’s Ap
pliance*.

FOR SALE: 500,000 cabbage 
plenta—Glory and Marlon Mar
ket. Chase A Company, Tele- 

-*phone 1100.
. “  toBACCO STEMS* ■ 

We have In a limited quantity W 
cut tobacco stem* in 100 pourvl 
bags. Ask for ton lot price*. 

* 1  A. M. PreVatt, Seville. Fla. 
Phone '2104.

2 WASHING machine* at Trdiler 
Park. Apply Crimson. ____^

CABBAGE planU ready to set. W. 
A. FitU. Celery Ave. ____ *

FURNITURE Paint—High Glow 
Enamel for home uae, any color 
desired. Free delivery In City. 
Very good paint a t reasonable 
prices. Reel’s Paint Shop, Phone 

*  1004J .  300 W, 2nd S t ______
S BEDROOM with wring* and 

'mattresses. Reasonable. Can 
bo seen anytime. Smith Broth
er* 8ervice. Orlando Highway.

SEED BED'rover*—tOO lb bag* 
Central City Bag Co. P. 0 . 
Bex 2462, Phone 4178, Orlando, 
Fla, . .

WOMEN not employed who can 
.work part time. Earn 11.00 or 

j' mere pey hour serving Awea 
customers. Start now end gel 

ar customer. List built 
fee jJCHristma* businese. 

W# Have epeplngs In Sanford 
and eurroundlng towns. Write 

.Naomi Dillman. Hlfl Broadway, 
• Orlando. Fla. ■
CHRISTMAS tree’ litres. The 

** • Bex, 119 W.-k l*t St.Music

f Deluxe tM-

u n  rt CA11IN cruiser, 32 feet long. 
9 ft. wide with two hunks. 
Priced for quick sole J65O.00. 
Phone 1091 or 693-J.. 113H 
Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Fla. *

0 A l tT lC L th  W A N T E D

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davlg Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1s t  Ph. 958.

I’Ll. BUY Jour ear regardless of 
age or comb lion. Iloy Ileal, 306 
W. 2nd S L _________ ^

WANTED, to buy lodiy play pen. 
Phono 905-J.

WANTED- AT (TncTT iT  uwtl 
piano*. The Muair Box, IIP W. 
1st St. Phone 953.____ -

7 Peta, Livestock, Supplies

FDR_RALEl ID hog*r 6 tnonthx. 
thorohreil 1*01*1)11 China Gilts—

* Good foundation slock. ' W. A. 
U ffler, Phono 38.

FOR RALE—3 yr. old cow, very 
gentle. Alao 76 New llatnp. 
shire Red chicks. 12 weeks old.

• Reasonable. Contact Mr, May
nard, Terminal Grill, Bus Sta
tion. ---- ---------------^ .S t— -

8 HEI.P WANTED

aiRLsTwANTED. U ney’a Drug 
State,

WANTED girl aver 18 yeac* of 
age for survey work. No selling. 
Write stating age and address 
to P. O. BA 258. Sanford-

CARPENTER need* work. 512 
Myrtle. ^

9  WORK W A N T E D

f l o o r  La n d in g  a  finishing, 
cleaning 4  waxing.' Our power 
unit enables na to work where 
there la no electric connsetio.i 
available. 21 yeaie experienr*. 
H. M, Gleason. Laka Mary, Fla.

LAWNS MOWED. Low prices 
Jerry Lord Phone 788-W.

PAINTER ami contracting. AU 
work guaranteed. Call 9178. 
W. R, Shirley, French Ave. 808.

HONEST womkn wants job iron- 
lag. , Can ho found at 1018 E.

A -GENTLEMAN, just past mid
dle age, experienced hardwxgw 
salesman and warehouse sup
erintendent is open for employ
ment. Strictly sober} 1 -honest

m  . m  w rit , i
•Smith, c * . II. H

SANFORD Beauty Satnu. 309 
Park. Phono 1354. M McMah
an--Spiral -y * rmwnmtrHBstimr
ll mo. A niiiucr. tut.l waves, 

'Crouulnule St Mactiimdesa. AH 
waves guarantervl. P'> up.

rtasr *** • 1— 
t — r»r>ai«m » 0 - •**- ,k. mw r er#f» *♦« t ***11 •**>0.1 *1 r«  U* M4

Urn ft* t>4tie mi «*rn*4 t«* 
(Am »«■*'*' j*

: —

ROOFING and painting. ,rn i*  es 
liuiales. ijuiitli flm thers, Ct»n- 
I tact or. Phone 118H.

LONNIE McMULLEN’S M attel 
, Iwtlier »hn|i open 8 days a week.

.' I’M looking fur you.
ADD manv year* of life to vjhir 
‘ HU'U I iu '3* krill lieaiil.lv t P l

fmiije. * We spray It the ’rolor 
’. you want. Block and other run- 

t p l c  Structure Sptayed in pa*- 
‘ti-l color*. Barns rtc. sprajed 
with ticsl oil Paints. Let us give 
ymi a free estimate. Ri-i-l’s 
tn,)table spray unit, 30)1 W. 2n*l 
SL Phone IBrtt-J.
Allart Hickson Repair Shop I 
5th Street k  Lailrel Avenue 

llhicksmithlng St general repair 
Telephone I3!>a

ANNOUNt'RMKNT 
MARSHALLS' ,

Custom made Venetian Blinds, 
Awtiutgij — Ti'U ilay delivery 
Workmanship guaranteed. I'lnnie

,1 3 7 6 . _  , *•

KEFKIGKRATfON RBRVlI'K
Service, tepalra, ndpistnienta .to

all miiti*.* and models. * •
V MII.LER-IIIKIIOP 

IN S. Park Ave 
Phone 29

PlT.r,\,Nt H HRRVICK
Rcpaii> |o electric iDhiv, tSaiters.;

percolators, h»*alent, fans.
, MILLER-BISHOP

IIN K. Park Ave.
Phone 29

lllite Itilitmn

CHAMPION 
MOTORS

. Nmv Avitllaltle, . * #
\ \  c C.in Mccl Your

-K^Him+lv Î’ire^hnp-
201 N .‘ I'lirk  * P hone

\r. i i v s r  PETIHI i o  
PRINPKTONv >' l o  t-ilt-cl<Hosl in ) f.j.,  ̂ J*,,.,|*\ ||4 . tl.

H*i' ndd.it , |, y , , ,  lv |,„  .....................
Mianwhil

Wastingtnn
Frm .e ha* sold 3l.r.PP.Oiwt.muf Taft llrin lev i,nl.oi i.nw , i. f I il 
worn of her gold resetv.-s in Ibe |.n ,ui n,n Univ. i it. i;. |. il.llm  
laat three year* .In a frantic ut |,i*t night • that- tit.- nidi-
•emit I*, pay for food, fuel no I D,|*t „, r lotoM I*- ti'.'.l ..L-.iin-t
raw nmterlal Int|sir1s. 1 James P. IV Itillo  for lo .d irt

Punch embassy officials *md furthet i •-* ctrilKiif-E by
the r 'lilt  ha* Ist'it to leiiie then : „nton musicians aft. i D*. H
coon i y with tesqrVcs ..f only j ”Tlie only w »v  t*. -t-
8115000,(881 pill* nil .UIIllU*lo«ed lyjte;" Halite)* said. ” L  applira-- 
“ Ijui much smaller amount” set Hon of tin- 1'laylun S lum um  \nli- 
asidt in a siahilixalinn fnml de T n i 't  A rt to Iiilsir unioii* it* we 
a'groil to niBintnio. the value of T ipid) it to a bo-nte- tnuiu.puly 
th r~*rxnr ItrtriWTtTVewdo ’ T~ ^

In 19-19 Flaltre was Eutti|s*’s ; Keep lllilk C. lik Itltd keep it III 
higtr-st gold holder with «  the dark |o pteseive Iiimftnvin, )

I I O M K  T U K A T M 1 0 N T  
r o u  P I L I C S

W.oild yuti iH’lif it ' it tliitl lii malt) 
|lil)*-allfl:el'M> I'attJJ.'l D'ltl’i' 

otdtirl itlli’)  I <11* It le a f  ill it little 111
tt.-ill); I H i l t  I l .l 'S S  1111 ME I It E A T-
M i ; \ T ‘.’ W ell, t ill- I -  Jilt - aide IJlIr  
limit tvhtrcnliu’ Itatf. prnt nnfiiig ami

lileeilinp Ip'itiriiThuiitn-aitii Ita.-i ivtiinitit'd im rle ftly  well
fin t .vi■ y 1*111'■* N*i ilnijj.H.' iti» alum , im m a t  lii'iis . im
Sllfjietv. till -d llv i. iM/ilillllltPHlrP. IHi* JUggesteil III this
i*inirst*. F lirt la n.imf** I h is  limit.* t 'Min -a* i * Ktinranluwl.- 
ll ytttl ilitli’t f i n )  i u r isF iir  if  lhi? I re a fn ir tii is uii-nti.s- 
fiu to ry  a f l t t r  it.UU tluj tr ia l ,  yuti a tv  »*n* ttl«-«l hi Rid

• ViiUf liliillry  h.iek
i m :  f u s t ?  i v k i . i . y <»»• x v n .i.  i \ n . n  - s:i.ttn

U A I M , r n>  U e M i - I ' l l U K l N —  ~ -
N M  l IHIUAT IIIC  I ' l l Y SIt'lA N  

2a N. T h ttm ln u  Si m l  O H j. I UMtlMA

#

"m jpkpy  Morsi-; Palunt Mini, QuiuK

I TCH
**■« '«*»"■ H i,a  w i th  iv k is w  u t | 

'.  (C M .. B ,« . l* . lc  U l'fcc . .H s a u r s .
H h K t . . I.it.1, M l l f s t . l l  r s s - 4  ••.!« 
, l l t  I '  ,  - . . .e e l .  i r l l s t  ssU

r e s u l t ,  *•# V II TUM  4 .  D I S I -  
i i c v T ,  u * , » o . f r a  i » .  ik e  a * ,  is  
is , 'is*, psm siirna  ib iae »"ta, 
l » , t  k sB ie . w h i l e .  «•*•
-»!-• r  * s i*  l**r huM es "»  vail*
4 V s  V ■■«.* * » s « " l  t« « a r «.
V li T o l l  V l l I V T n K V T — T h e  l ‘lss.1  
J b i .  *«4 T s l o , .  *el.) h r  T sS rh l**s. 
t  a s r r  b b 4 l .a B m ll ta l  A  l s . i r . u s

l»v \N'all Disney ^

T H E  LONE RANOEU ( ’unfidentially  Yours! |!v Fran Slriltur.

DOLLS DRESSED— Price* ac- 
rm ding tn size and inquired 
outfits. Customer* furnish all 
materials, Mrs. W. E Watsun.
507 Oak Ave, Turn. Weil, k  

*Thurs. 9 to i t  A. M,. 3 . to 5 
IV M. __ •

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL foiCoe^AOWt

Iron
That Hang On

preomulxton relieveeproniPUy tm* 
a u *  U ■ M ^ U o U i s  * 4  <dU>» trouble to help looecn and exp* 1 

and aid fiaturo 
raw, tender, In

ti m ucoua m m *
_________ ___ * druggist to  mU yoo
a botUe of Creomulxlon with Iba ujh 
dentandtic you mustlika Um  way tt 
ra d d y  i w i  the cough or tom a n

C R ^ M U L S I O N
for CouihliOlMtColdi. Bronchltb-

GARNI il f VTNI 'S C I  LUCK iVWJCvT MA)T BROUGMr ^00 HERE, M i'-rtR  
CERTAifRY V ----- \  W H  U t  FiS’u-d CUfc*ARGUMENT' - /

ATTENTION LA HI Pd. 1
Make a one-stop serviee fur all { 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
nerds b y ' using your favoeite 
Self-Service laundry.

THE nBLPYHELFT LAUNDRY 
488 W. 16 St. Sahford

Royal 51 aster Urea are back s
_____ II. IL POPE CO. INC.

14 LOST A FOUND
LOST: Masonic ring with Initials 

L  D. to K. II. In or near I/wker 
plant Saturday OeL 18th. Re
ward. Finder phone 2312 or 
writ* P. O. Box 98, Geneve, Fla.

FOUND ahetland potty. -Owner 
can get by Identifying arid pay
ing for this ad. S. A. ~ 
Eureka Hammock.

.•dMb-Vs

I j m m,M 8

a  •• ' .
1  *
i -  -.*

AUTOS FOR SALEIS
%

CHEVROLET 1939 Coach. Mrs 
William Wad*.-310 Eaat ISth 

__Sl^
1939 PLY5IO UTfl—4-do«r ledsn. 

4*8 l i  French Ava.
1941 FORD Coupe, new upbol- 

etery, bew. paint. Ivrfm t cnodi- 
tiaa. 300
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Russian Policy switchmen, signal men, bollcrmek. 
ora. iltelriclan*, blacksmith*, tele
graphers, and yardmaati-r*.

Four of the 20 are independent

Railroad UnionsWar Mobilization Pilot Club Members 
Type Envelopes For 

Christmas Seal Sale

Alcohol Is Said Not * 
Cause Of Alcoholism

22-i</P)—

Alcoholbm .becoming an alcoholic."
If* said one of the universal 

symptom* of alcoholism is an anti* 
social tendency.

• Profeaapr Bacon ia chairman of 
the' Connecticut Commit tea on

* UK SURE TO GO DOWN TO 
TUB C m ’ HALL TO REGIS
TER FOR THE COMING CITY 
ELECTION. THEN VOTE AS 
YOU SEE FIT.

(•'■■iIb*.* <>*"• >*•>* <>»»> 
take a bigger part in natio I 
politic* next year than ever 
for*. Lyon left no doubt that r • 

group—hi e

<C»na.r* fra* Paa* **••»
today an induittial mobilisation 
plan for war whiah wa* ihclvcd 
by the Rooievelf Adminiitration 
after Peail flaibor failed to lake 
into account ihe extent to which 
"the entire economy mutt con
tribute to modern war."

Korretlal told the Senate War 
Inveiligaling Committee ♦>»«* i U  
wai "an unJei*tandable ihottcom- 
ing. tince very lew people prior 
'to World War II did fully reco3- 
ni/r ihii fad ."

The Secretary wa* ihe firtl wit- 
nn* a* the cummillee opened an 
inquiry jnla whr the plan (or ral
lying America'* induilrial might wa* 
ditcarded.

Forrrtlal't Iritimony wa* delayed 
nearly an hour by an argument

41'** if until n ‘«ht * ito#! 
tion» now affiliated with the Mat- 
thall Plan needed to do wa* Id 
•how ileadfatlnrtt in "oppoiing 
American »lave loan condition*." 
and Arqciicani would be laced 
with an economic trim  »tenutiin»; 
from lack of demand abroad for 
their iftrxluction.

Sounding a rutfe of "no apfieaie- 
mrnli" Zhdanov ■drcfxrrtt~lli«r"a< 
the Munich |>o!icy in the patt unit
ed I filler'* hand* lor aggirtiion. su 
concretion* to the nyw course ol 
Ihe United State* and llir mi|»en- 
•lul camp can only^ make it* in- 
ipner* more iii.|ieiiinrni and eg-

They ara tha locomotive firemen, 
railway conductor*, train dis- 
patcht-ra, and machinlita.

One ia a CIO union, the marine 
engineer*, aomn of whose mem- 
ber* work on ferries and lighter*

CHICAGO, Oet, __ .
Alcohol I* not the cause of alco
holism, say* Selden Bacon, pro- 
fcitor of sociology at Yalr Uni
versity; He told a lecture audience 
at Roosevelt College last night: 

«'lf alcohol were thr l e i 1" r*“-

A group of Pilot Club member* 
met a t the Vocational School last 
night to type envelope* for the 
Christmas Seal Sale which will 
officially open on Nov.. -I. The

road union*- 
the tame inti 
its Political 
(PAC). . Thr

hoewo-^a*—'Labor t  
and Political League (LEPL). gim .rs, 

Sotnr rmll leaden hare N n *ato 
talking about aettlng up an < - viKotoun
___ ________* s i - i .  A ik .  - t h r u  a w

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM^
~ ~  f r y

TOP ICE CREAM
W i m ake our own It*  Cream, All flavor* 

Tasty —  Delicious —  Healthful

TIP-TO P ICE CREAM

fnole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association and its work 
in Seminole County, assisting with 
the Christmas Real Sale has lung 
been one of the Pilot Club’s main 
project*.

Plans for a bigger and better 
seal aale and the part the club 
could play lo ll w rrr discussed.

Othi sganixatlon* of their own. 
want to cooperate closely 
the AFL.

Amoajt ilie 20 unions 
sen ted In the Ran way 
ExocutTVee”- ’Association, -II 
AFL affiliate*. They includ

Phono 12th414 Sanford Avenue

Senator TaftThe- CoMmunist Party newspa
per Praviia and the newspaper 
Culture and Life printed Zhilan- 
0V*i speech to the conference, in 
Which he said "Soviet foreign pol
icy is oriented «n the fare of HiF 
co-existence of two wyMems—liie 
capitalittic ami the —
for a period of lung duration."

Zhamiuv was the Soviet dele
gate to the conference, which led 
to tlie establishment at Belgrade 
of a nine nation Communist Infor
mation Bureau.

(Zhdanov's appraisal of the in- 
ternatlurtal situation' appeared at 
the same time in Cumtuunist news- 
pa pet a of ■oilier count tie* repte* 
tented at the Poland runfeienre. 
Zhdanov

gate "inefficiency, • mismanage
ment and watte” and would keep 
its study "at the highest level."

Fill r ental told the committee a 
“lark of substantia! Interest In in
dustrial preparedness for war Was 
widespread and the blame, 'I f  
there was any, must be regarded 
as equally widespread and largely 
attributable to national Indiffer
ence on the subject of military 
preparedness,"

He said thst a series of mobili- 
ration plans, particularly a llr.'tp 
n vision, “attempted to 'apply the 
lesson learned ,ln Ihe War Indus
tries llpard of World War I, as 
outlined by-^Mr, Bernard .Baruch."

Fyrrestal'flenci ll*-<l the plan a* 
"two gt-m-rallxrik” in many arrays 
mid said it wgs “deficient* In 
development of systems and pro
cedures of control. ,

"Since it wa* a {product of the 
Army and Navy," he said, It did 
not "give sufficient emphasis to 
civilian phases of a total war 
pconomy,”

Looking to the future, Forres- 
tal declared “It ’is essential that 
we recognise the necessity of 
maintaining adequate a t  m ad

often 1ms beer1! hientionej 
Bt a possible ■un-essift- to, FtilU* 
Minister Slnlin.f

Zhdanov (old the ISdnnd con
ference the United State* was 
trying to get out of wartime 
agreements In order to dominate 
other nations. He added:

“This expansionist program of 
the United States Is reminiscent 
of the eitrsordirmry and infamous 
defeated program of thp Fascist 
aggressors.

“Like the Hitlerites, the contem
porary ,ruling- etrcles in the Unit- 
erLSlalei disguise their expansion 
program and'even their offensive 
*r imperialistic cuirtpeiitor Brit
on th a 'vital interests of tlie weyk. 
*ln, with a so-called antl-Com- 
tnunist program.”

Tiii* wos I,is Idueprint for Ku-

Communism "abroad by setting 
forth Democracy as an opposing 
crusading religion.”

He expressed the' belief that 
the best way to combat Com
munism in America would he with 
the repeat of laws which he said 
encouraged Communism.

Taft declared thst the quickest 
way to reduce price* at I,......way to reduce prices at horn* 
would be to reduce credit-financed 
ciporta to foreign buyer* and cur
tail national expenditures and 
taxe*.

He referred also • to the ‘rent 
control controversy, stating thst 
the Republican party probably 
would not take an advance stand 
■m (his issue, deferring instead 
until an actual showdown arose

1. Cooper*linn-among European 
nations regardless of Iheir sys
tems of government.

2. Uoveiopment of trade Tlmmtg 
European countries on a recipro
cal hasia through treaties similar 
tv thus*- ttvoWvd for eastern Eu- In Congress.f.irrrs, hofh »s a guaranty of 

peace and as a guaranty of our 
Hr added these general Henry Wallace Says 

General Could Win
3. Adoption of a united front 

against attempt* of the United 
States tu impose “(lave condi
tions.”

4, Tlie Communist parlies should 
push this program in order

security, 
conclusion*:

1. There should lie recognition 
that tn “an all out war our plan
ning has to do with thd^enlire
economy.”

2* Any organisation aet up 
“must he competent to mall* tha 

llocation between military

JERUSALEM. Oct. 22 (AT— 
Hetiry A. Wallace *ald today that 
if lien*ral Dwight Eisenhower 
“ran on either the Republican or 
Democratic ticket, he would win 
hands-down” In the ’ I91B '  pie- 
•Idental rlrrtion.

"Elsenhower would he the 
Republican party’* presidential 
Candidate In all -probability,”  ht  
said, adding:

“A ticket of Eisenhowri and 
Haroid Slassen would carry all 
hut the southern states over
whelmingly, running ***ln«t Tru.

fight "against United ini
perialitin.” hut l»e willing to cm 
operate with any others who *up 
port the ’ tmigi am. ‘ v=______ .__

proper al______
* letiuiremente-ami what Is - needed

anov told tlie nine nations * (0 , keep the civilian economy in 
Soviet Itadc treaties wrth, operation."

were 3. There should be, in peace- 
iw Eurojre could_ re- iltpe, _ an. organisation . .specially

eastern European ’ state* 
models of liu-. ,
courttW'i. -fteiself and retain frr- 
tlepMrdence ftulil the United Stale*, 
lie said Britain, Moo, could have 
had a trade - d e ity  with Russia 
"had It not Irecn for the labor 
government which, under external 

-jwfit/ence. tnnkir m r H i  isljs-wtiy 
marked * nut agreement."

He described Russia as tire base 
for "the antl-linperUIDtlc camp," 
adding iluti t lie Soviet Union’* 
foreign policy eland* for "lasting 
peace and-can not be interested in 
g new war." Of the United Stales 
he said: .'
' “ Before World War II, Influ. 
ential reactionary, elides lii the 
United Slates and American im
pel lalsm maintained all isolation 
policy, avoiding Inlet fei e lite  .III 
the affairs of Europe and Asia. 
Hut Itr the new post-war period 
Wall Street ■ laisse* launched a 
pew policy. They pul forward a 
program using all American mil
itary aiil and ccnnnmlr migl)t 
In order not only to hold on to 
bat strengthen Iheir. foreign posi
tion* ill the war period and to *x- 
pand - replacing Uermnny and 
Japan with America iq the world

-nieit., I T-elirY* tfiryw ould  even 
oarry Missouri.”

Tht former Vice I’resident. on 
a writing lour of FaUstine, spoke 
to the Jewish Journalists’ As
sociation and replied Xo questions.

I t illi.*t I f ■* t i  *s.a4' Kf a i l . . , . -  ..I____ I &
Dying War Veteran 

WillH Eyes To Rank
MIAMI. Oct. 22—(AT—Th* cor

neas uf u dead war vel»r*n’s eye* 
were flown to New York 1**1 night 
(by 'Eastern Air- Line*) to be 
placed in an oy* hank In accord
ance with’ the wishes ot Lestar 
if. Skipper, 40.

Skipper, Ul in the Army’s Frail 
Gcireral Hospital in iu|rurbkn 
Coral Cables, willed his eye* to 
someone who needed them and 
calmly waited fur death, which

Chilly weather will soon be h6re. A r e  /ou all set for 
St? Art you facing a winter of the shivers, sniffles, 
"huddles" and even illness that accompany make
shift, inadequate heating methods? O r are you 
rejaxed ond ready with effortless, clsan*Jymeless 
f o ot  oil. hooting —  the method proved bast And must 
econohltcol for Flonda homes?

There's still time to install the oil heating system 
that fits your house and purse. W hy not do some
thing about it now!

cam* ytsterday. ’
-■Whin he died, a Miami «Jra 
specialist removed the.' 'cortiea* 
from troth eye* and;.tn*y wire 
flown to New York'by Capt*. H, 
O. Hudgins, th* airlln* frilot, to 
to- drlivered to ’tha *y* bank,
—Skipper had s«rV*d‘ as ait air- 
pjane mechanic In the Army, hi* 
father, James A. Skipper, of 
Miami, said.

Lfibor Quotes Winnie 
u ■ On Lords*.Powers

L ondon ■ oet. 22 (at^- bh- 
talfis j Labor government, -prfs- 
Mng ita fight t*. trim the fgw .W-Awaikatr liu|wriaIRm.

“American irnrtionnrlr* are a- 
larmed with the SuVFesse* of So- 
ciallsm In the IT.' H. H It ; with 
Ihe successes of the new Demoe- 
racy ami the gruwth of workers. 
Democratic movements in all 
countries of (he weffld after the 
war. They are taking upon them- 
felvi** the joh nf ’rescuing’ the 
rapilalistic system’from Commun
ism." - •Cl,

H# said the United Stales now 
1* “the principal' leading force 
of the Impcrialiathn'camp/’ 

“Britain and Franc* are In *1- 
lianre with th* United fltate*,’’ 
he said, and "the existence of the 
.labor government In Britain and 
the Socialist government of 
Ramadler (Premier Paul Bam- 
adler) in Franc* do not hinder 
Britain and France from follow-

the imperialistic cam p i* ready

CALL OUR OFFICE OR SEE YOUR DEALER N O W I
C«t (tee copy of autlioillative oooklel with facts on Florida 
house heating, descriptions of new, post war fuel oil hballot 
»)stems. Use our free healing consultation service. See the 
new models at your dealer*»-^in*tall one in your homy— 
fill your fuel tanks now. Be ready, to laugh a tro ld  snaps

in» the lead of the Imperiallitic 
policy of the United State* In most 
mslir issue*.

"Such colonial aUUa as Bel
gium and Holland support the 
imperialistic camp; also such 
countries with reactionary regimes 
a* Greece and Turkey—dependenr 
upon the U. 8. A. »oll\ic«liy as 
wall as economically—and the
countries nf «h. Near East. South 
AmeHea and China,, .. .

"T»>* main objective of th* Im- 
perlaBstie enmn Is the building 
Up of' Imperialism end preparing 
t *r » nmv impeHallatle war—a 
atruewte wlih SodaBsm and Dem* 

and the ahpplrt of reac- 
" »nd anti-Dffaperslic pro-

M Vi. - t

Hill Hardware Company
Bail Firtl Street

Frierson's Electric & Gas Company
208 E u t Flrel Street ^

I. E. Batten ; - 1
IM Sanford Avenue

Miller Bishop Appliances

Lee Brothers
819 Elm Avenue

f r=? • r

Mather Furniture Company
203 Beat First Street

H. B. Pope Company
200 South Park Avenue

A* D. Rosier Plumbing Company
9|fi Weet Flrtt Street '  ~-

" ■ . •' ♦ .  ' •’ : f I .- - 1W : - - -  - *

Sanford Furniture Company
800 Beat Firgt 8treet « *

Sears Roebuck* - P  window screens dusted, 
otherwise, rain and wind wilt beat 
P?'*’’ .0*. lh* dust fromtthem Into

Randall Electric Company
112 Magnolia Avenue

Thorpe Furniture jCompan
117 MegnoUn Avenue

Dr. Charles L. P e r m  
Optometrlet

M w d  AtlaatW Bk. Bldg.

118 South Park Avenue

St. Johns Electric Company
Commercial Avenue

Firestone Stores,* Inc.

409 Weat-Flret Street W  ¥

Sanford Hardware Coi
I — < Qlu . l  * /  t

SILVER
FLEETnloved in tha United Static 

1040 see eftlmated to have Wo 
cd e smaller number of aggrag 
hours than tha 47 million ta p ! 
ad ia lMO. 210 Bast First Street

i==

•

\r r" " ■ 'L

▲ h \ J
r ^ y / f  \  3\w
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In Unit; There la Strength—
Tg Protect the P ltM  cf the World;

Promote (h i P r o m n  of America; 
To Produce P ra if tr i l ;  [a t Sanford.

£

AN INDEPENDENT IfclLY NEWSPAPER
OLUHIE X X X V IU Established 1908

THE WEATHER a
Partly cloudy with Mattered ahow. 
a n  and thundershower* through 
Friday.

' SANFORD. FLORIDA lIURSDAY. OCT. 23. 194? AKsorlHled Press TeaMd'lVtre — NCT. 215

U.S. Agent Assails 
Soviet Attempt To 

*Curb‘W armongers’
" Austin Says Russian 

Resolution Would 
Shackle Brain And 
Put Gag In Mouth

LAKE SUCCESS, Ckb 23 W> 
g - 'Q ie  United S ta in  today assail 
ed Russia'* attempt to curl) al
leged "warmonger*" in this country 
ai a .move for "applying sheet- 
Its to the mind* of. the American 
people. U. S. Delegate Warren R. 
Austin ■ declared that the., Soviet 
resolution "would put shackle* on 
the braut of plan's* well as a gag 
|n hii mouth."

Auilin spoke before the 57-mem- 
• e r  political committee of the 

_ United Nation* Aiiembly after 
Brig. General Carlo* P. Romulo 
of the Philippine* had called the 
Soviet anti-’Varmonger" measure 
a "hydrja-headed moniter" inrpired 
"by an angry and ipileful rjrotive."

Auilin replied to yesterday'* at- 
•tack br  Andrei J .  Vuhiniky, So
viet Chief Delegile, again*! foi-

(Cfltlum i oh r«* . k i|* n

Germans Are Said 
Not Suffering .Too 
G r e a t  Hardships

In spite of ihnrtage* of food 
and clothing the people of Ger
many srs  not suffering extreme 

Jjardshlp*. according to Mra. Wil
i a m  O'Neill, former Sanford 

resident and wife of Lieut. Wm.
O'Neill. Co. K. l$lh . Infantry.
U. ft. Arnly, riots stationed In 
Bad Nauheim, Germany. In a let
ter to Mra. Lourlnr Beal, 'The 
people keep pretty huxv, Mra.
O'Neill iay», clranlnx thing* up 
and repairing the bombed out 

'areas. • ‘ ■ , • ■ * ’* f f
Mr*. O'Neill m e n tl^ , went to 

JCarinenv and joined her "husband 
• i t  Bed-^Nsuheim after lauding

a t Bfemerhaveh.'Bh# described;the _____________  — __
rtHp-oiwr .-there-• •  -«-*ronderfnl fGtjvertujr K iri W irkkrTaf Cattfd?-

nia aald today “world peace Isexperience.
“The country la vary beautiful." 

ahe atatfd- Tlje -people from 
Fanpavlvants said It looked more 
Ilka their- state Tf o  jg w p f. <rf 
court# are profly hartly -hhtnhed 
out. HapoCrr, Kasaell and Kronk- 
furT are flat. In Fnyikfurt I 
didn't see nineh progree*,- hut In 

A'jthhr place* the people keep huay 
repairing and cleaning' things up.

“All the house* over here are 
mad# .of »(one with a wooden 
bate. When* tha German* * Imlld 
•  house they put a  tree on the 
very top and It stays there until 

' tha honseMi finished. That Is a 
superstition of their*. They believe

f<**f >*•*•»* -*e» Plf»

Britain Blocks 
Tobacco Imports 

From America
Cripps Reveals Fur

ther Austerity To 
Prevent Collapse

L O N D O N .'O tir id  Mb~-B.il 
ein banned tobacco import* from 
the United State* today and an
nounced new cut* in food impott* 
a* the government warned that 
economic collapie would probablv 
mean the end of British Democ
racy.

The new Mniiiler of Economic 
Affaiis. Sir Station) CtipjM. re
viewing in the Haute of Comment 
Britain's economic crisis. announced 
aP the »*tne time - a —cut of 
3800,000.009 a year in govern
ment and private expenditure* fo.- 
new home*, new factories, and 
new plant Machinery. He predicted 
an even deeper atntetity #for the 
British people.

Sir Stafford declared Britain 
would sacrifice tome imperial pref
erence in exchange for lower U. 
S. tariff*. The. nation'* new eco
nomic* bos* said the Britith imme
diately mutt-decide to import let* 
from the United Slate* and ex
port more good* to fend off col- 
lapie. »

.Iff our economy and that of 
Europe should collapse,” he aald, 
"our democracy In all probability 
will collapse too ami will tliiap- 
pear, and with i t  will go the last

h  ..m i.. .. ..i • « P>*r r.tahll

Gov. Warren Calls 
For Military Training

•-----=S—
WABIftROTOM Oct. 23

impoailbla” * unless the Unltsd 
State* maintains armad fortes 
“consistent with our commitments 
to the world."
-MB-l TI.' l fipff l enaeUhcnr oT

Rep. Knutson Favors 
New Tax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON” ort, 25 *MV- 
Bap. Knutson (R-Mlnn) said to
day there Isn't enoughr money In 
tha fedtral till “to finance both 
the Marshall Dan and a 34,000,■ 
000.000 tax cu t"

But the chairman of tha tax- 
writ Irfg - House Ways and Means 
Commite# told a reporter he ba- 

#Vsve* Corytrrsa will limit Ita aid- 
^©-Europe contribution under the 

Manhall program next year to 
11,000,000.008.

“It certainly should not exceed 
that amount,' Knutson aald, reit
erating hit determination to In
troduce « third tax cutting bill aa 
soon aa Congress reconvene*, 
whether In special or rggular act- 
• IoR*  ̂ * * ---
' .The bill, ha aald, will be similar 
to the . two President Truman 

R eload  earlier this year. . Those 
measure* would hare trimmed 

.lari** by from 30 per rent in low 
Income bracket* to .10.5 per cent 
In tha top brackets. .Each would1 
have reduced taxes by * ' total of 
about 34.000,000,000 a  year.

.- -  . . . . .  ______ , ■ «

Housing Examiner
Charged With Graft

IPA O ct 23 UPV-Paul K.

universal military training law 
by Congress, the Californian de
clared “It la my firm conviction 
that our failure (o hare auch a 
program In the past baa ^forced 
two destructive and costly wars 
on ua in our generation."

He added in a speech prepared 
for the organisational meeting of 
the natlohal security commltteei 

"No sane ruler or country 
would deliberately provnlt* war 
with a~ rich country Ilka our* If It 
ware known that we were ready 
to defend ouraelvea.

"Any bully might try  It, other
wise.

"Under present world condi
tions. -the tame danger exist*, and 
I do not believe there is  any* way 
that America c an ,b e ’ ready for 
every emergency other than to 
train our youth."

Negro Is Acquitted 
On Weapon’s Charge

Claster Washington, negro, was 
found not guilty yesterday After
noon In County Court of a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon 
The negro la employed by a local 
hqtei.

Woodrow Jacob* •’ (white 1 of 
Chuluol* pleaded guilty Tuasday 
to a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. .

Court opened thl* morning with 
the ease of Marie Covington, 
colored operator of Beaala'a Place

FDR Said To 
Know In 1938 

War Coining
War Secretary Says 

He “ And "Roosevelt 
Both Knew That’ We 
Couldn't Stay Out

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 M’l -  
Louis C. Johnson, former assist- 
ant Secietaty of War. taid today 
that he and President Roosevelt 
knew a* earfy ** 1938 "that wai 
was coming and we could not 
itay out of it."

Johnson, who trrved a* Assist
ant Secretary from 1937 until 
1940, testified before the iienal* 
War Investigalirxd-'ommilie- which 
is trying to l-arn why a detailed 
industrial mobilisation plan was 
discarded afttr Pearl Harbor.

At first Johnron asked that 
his account of pre-war moves in 
connection with the Isle President 
he "off record," but Cbairmafi 
Brewster ‘ (R-Me.) said the tetri 
mony should be open to llu* 
public,

Johnson said that his effost- 
to plrpare this ciRjnUy for“ wiir' 
were blocked by two former cab
inet members-former Secretary, 
of Labor Perkins and former 
Secretary of War Woodring—and 
General Brehon Somervell, war
time -chief of the Army’s Supply 
Service.

Johnson said that a detailed 
industrial mobihiilion plan "was 
ditched by brass hats because* it 
did hot suit the pmgram of Gen
eral Somervell."

He alto aald that Secretary 
of Defense Fqirrstal hnd made 
“Incorrect" and '"Incuael" atate-

!’•«- riefcis

Jaycees Announce 
Open Forum For 

___City Candidates

Set For FiliiRed Probe Is Just Like Hollywood

Hit Communists

W. M. Scott Of 
American Fruit 

Growers Dies
Vice President Ilnd 

Been In Charge Of 
Southeast Since '21

Junto**J  rt' <Th*‘ Somkinir - tminiT ,um »r , - -

- -Clewwton^Area
Tbnraday for tha purpose of con
ducting an open forum for candi
date* for the City Commission, It 
was announced today at-the noon 
luncheon nf tb c - trade-nrxinUju. 
uon. ~  5
-The mretlng next Thursday 

night will be held at the Mayfair 
Inn dining room and each candi
date will have 15 minute* In which 
to express- hit views. The pro
gram will be hraadrast over Sta
tion WTRR. *
* Mias Helen Welch spoke on be- 
half of the Civic Music member- 
bershlp drlye and stated that (here 
would he a - concertad affort di
rected toward getting naw mem- 
bars during a five day period 
next'week. Mice Welch expressed 
confidence that the drive would 
be successful and that Sanford 
would .have a bettar concert aeries 
for the coiptng season than the 
6ne presente fdaat year.
• The Art Harris trio presented 

aeveral musical selection* at the 
luncheon.

Gordon Bradley, secretary of- 
the organisation, gave a' report 
on the board of dTreetore’ tweet
ing last Tuesday night. -

"

Truce Is Called
In 9 Weelt Strike

GALION. O. Oct. 23 (AV-A 
nine-week, itrike, climaxed by a 
t -  hour aclga of the blork long 
plant of the North Electric Co., 
came to a strained truce early 
today and 850 aupperleta men and 
women went home.
* The struggle over union

cognition and 20 per cent wage
. »  i .  . . . .    . . Increase demand*, with a poaalble
In Goldsboro on trial on a charge tMt of the Taft-Hartley Law In 
of f i l in g  liquor without X volved. la to resume Monday In a

av on a
ftqr*U. s.

PBI axenta
m

bribery b*- 
.Fliw,

license.
Two case* against white defend

ants ere scheduled for this after
noon. John Pinkney Hert of ChuJ- 
uota it  charged with unlawful 
•citing of Intoxicating beverage*. 
Albert Karl Baker and Emily May 
Baker, operator* of a tavern on 
the Orlando hlghsray face a atm. 
liar charge. -

_ - - V -
wv-o- a id  t a l k ;

William* termed0 * very*bewfklai 
and Interesting talk on flrmt aid, 
waa given veatvrda 
now attending tha 1

Willum Moote Scott, 74. vice 
president of the A ttw k in  f ttnt 
Growrtt, Inc., and diiccloi ol it* 
operation* in Ijoiidv and llr- 
soulhfJistern state*. di*d shortly 
after noon here |ntl*v alter a 
prolonged illner*.

"Mr. Stoll. **»* born, Msy JO. 
1871’ nn a farm near Sugar 
Gfove, \'a . He is survived by the 
widow, ‘Mrs. H ot erne -.Scott; a

JtttT UKI A HOUYWOOO StT. w tlhxrmeras and IlgbU trained on the princlpala, 1* tha acme at the Un- brother. I. W. .Vott of Rockville, 
American AetlvIUoa Committee healrc In Washington where alleged Communist IntUteaUon of the movie 
caplUl ll belng probed. On'th* ite r-(left) Is Sam Wood, tho famous producer-who charged that several 
prorplnenl members' of th* Serafo Oeclori Guild had “tried.to steer-u» Into the re<l. river/" At right, tested

-behind bench facing witness (L w .il era these committee members: Bep.nichard Vail (R-I1I.); Rep John 
McDowell (R-Pa.): Rep. J. Pttrotl Thomas (B-N. J .). committee chairman, and Rep. Blchard Ntxon 

iARJTaUf .V. In'the fnreerrtimH ijmSiMj nt tha pommltlae COUrwl. (Intenusilonal 50undpnstC>A

Plastic Surgeons Till How To 
Grow Ears On Earless Persons

SAN FRANCl5LQ«»0> I7~ 23 *49-An ingenious method of grow 
>ng eafv bn car.ess (tenons one of (he Host difficult feats- in plash* 
surgery, was re|N,itrd torlay bv tsvo ipri.slists in that field, Dr.'Lvndon 
•V Peer of Newark', M. J., and Dr. (urtave Aufri*lit of Revs Yolk 
City.

Tire rtruclural pa-l of lye eaf u 
into small piece* like I

t ol lye ear U mde mil of n!) catiil.tne dropped 
- *Th«.»ger/ if iap a ik rd  into a plsstic mould to 

/ ' Ogiv n the eonloura nf a luiiuho 
i t  •""* Iho wliole thing, some-6Vi Inches Of Rain

Million Dollar 
Pier Destroyed

Montgomery Testifies 
There Aren’t Many 
But They Create 
Much Disturbance

hint la rger Jhah a rlgaret light-
silted in the abdomen,
'skin.

Schools Continuing
I si. Qnffiate -Today:

i.Tbc plastic mould I* full of 
jrj« holai thronfh1 *htrh*-1mma
Un_tlaaua—bud-ioHC -eeUi—frerer - 
|le atMldm* n can find their way 

the 'cartilage m au- Thew 
I- oig cell* knit the carlllae’ 
liecH  Into* a uidt which." »erv-v

,  * here and authorities informed

Is H'foundntinn fog (hr n#w ear.

Pahokcc Also “Hit rortr the nhd o u c h  anti from .lira 
nmild n , *">oh «v It I- well- It nit*

CLEWfSTON. Ocl. -2J M l P" 1 ""d planted In |dac«*
School d e s p e r a t i n g  on sched-Pn. 1I,I# Tf hP"''* ,1 
ule today and normal condllsnn. | , M() ovt.r |s,1le just

hark o f- th e  ear I* lifted and 
rolled -forward to a point Jn«t 
In front of thc'c.m- canek .Tho ear 
cartilage I* .plarrd-next to 4h e.X« 
p< vko flesh and the skin flap 
It pulled back pver It and stitched 
down, Thl* completely covert the

• iwallneea » "  1fcr**|

prevailed in this community in 
the heart pfr the Florida *u*si- 
land after a ^orrrnlial dawn'pniu 
>*e*lerd*y in which six and one 
half inches of rain fell in tbrer 
hour*.

During those hours, flood condi 
lion* prevailed in the town's strerlr 
but today streets in high areat 
were dry and those in low »rc 
lions were being drained by pump 
ing."-' * • *"

A.' R. Broadfoot, engineer t
ICeiif!■■#* r«u* Threat

Cardinal Spellman 
Hits ‘Forever Amber

meeting of official* of the Tele
phone Equipment Company and 
the United Automobile Worker* 
(CIO).

But even while an automobile 
and motorcycle led (he procea- 
■ion of care out o t  the plant 
'ground* to take the non-rirlklng 
workers to their homes, under a 
union < promise of sa/a conduct, 
company official* announced that 
they had agrecd^o nothing more 
than a "m ating ," .*

WATER RISES
Bub-chaser 878 whlrh docked at 

tha Municipal Pier this week for 
Naval Reserve training U»e, ap
pears much taller than -when It 
waa here before to many real- 
dents dun to the high water of

NEW VORK Oct. 23 ypy—TI 
film. "Forever Amber," wk< co riL 
demned by* the Legion of Decenc 
today a* “a glorification of im 
morality nnd llrentlousneaa'* an. 
Catlrolics were told by ■ Fra ml 
Cardinal Spellman they could nn 
sec l( with a "safe conscience."

The Cardinal, In a letter to ni 
pastors Ift the New York archifl 
occao. to bn re*/l at all masse 
Sunday,, called attention to. th 
action of the legion in placlm 
the much-ballyhnoed film In It 
"condemned" riaseirieatlnn an 
•aid: "Accordingly I adriao th* 
Catholics may not set thla prbduc 
tlon with a safe conscience."

It was the second time that th 
Cardinal had tingled out a specif 
le film for condemnation. h 
November, 1041, he denounced th 
Greta ■ Garbo picture, "Two-facc 
Woman."

FISH TO CI1ARITY 
Judge R. W; W are recommend 

ed yeeterday th^l flah aelied h 
game wardens from John Lewi 
Oglesby and produced In court a 
evidence b* returned to rold etnc 
age, and taker, glvan to charlty.l 

County . Prosecuting Attome 
0 . A, Sperr reported that then 
were 84* bream 'and perch, thre 
black baaa and 150 pound* of ca 
flah and mullet In the catch.

Mtl.; and llirrr sivlfft, Nfr* 'J .  M 
Harrttnn—nf—MnotgomeryT -Al*-i 
Mu. W. A. Reatv of Aui'alt. Ga. 
ami Mr*. John Scott of AjnlriUn, 
Texas, ,

Funei*l service* for Mr. ScMt 
will'b» held Safurday morning at 
10:00 o'clock st the Fit*! Baptist 
Church of which hr ws* s mern 
her. The Rev. W. P. Brook* will 
officiate. Serving a* arrive pall- 

f  HU * D I  '  hearetr will he Rov Syntrs, Sc.,
, in Maine Blaze h  c . i m m i . r . r. Hcmdon. a

.D. Abram*. AlUn Wilson of Ft. 
« < . e- i . n r  < Pierce and F-. W l.ins of Ft.Fite -lighters-'.. Work;pjMrr

lAmorary pallbearer* will be 
Judfyi .,.1. Q , Sharon, Dr. (5. R. 
Reiman, Fred R. Wilson, F. L. 
Miller. Edward F Lane. Otto 
Sehmehl. L. M. Btevfnaoii of 
Maitlan>l; B. F. Whitner nnd Stncy 
Whit# of Orlando.
— Mr. — Bentt ,h#W*“ a* prnmliieftl 
portion in the fruit and produce 
jm hl|trv  (or half a reptilrv. After

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 t4h—
Three Hollywood stars told Con
gress member* today, that Com
munists ate active in the film 
capital, but accompluh lililr ex* 
crpt to create disturbance*.

Actor Robert Montgomery call- 
ed the Communist* "a «nnll minor
ity" who hate never lucceeded 
in dominating the acton. But 
they create disturbance* far great 
er. than their number*, he n iA

Actor George Murphy h*d much 
the same storv for the House 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities, now in it*’ fourth d»v* of 
hearing* on Communism in Holly
wood. He estimated "let* thin "on* 
percent" 'of the ’Screen Actors 
Guild ate Communists, hut they
ram *- 'krm ttnnt "iTTrtXtlnn.,

Ronald Reagin agreed. He **id 
the fommunist* have tried to 
"muscle in” on the movie industry 
and disrupt it hut have not «uc*

| fritif Intred' I'fllf F l f i f f -

- a

To Check Flames At 
North Watcrboro
NORTH HEADING. M a « 

tO f l. 23, riTb— A fa*l-«preading 
’ fo re st f ir e  ItMlay m enaced a 

- l a t e  t u b e r r iih i’ la  e a n lla r lu m

state pidire lh>r wrr# planning 
to avacHal# the patient*. -

j*______ . -  - -----
FOR HAND. Me.. Oct. 23
flame* swept the million dollar 

Mime state pier, here today, caus
in g -d a  magg estimated at mnre
>h.,n a ..uÛ Î U Lu ^ l k
(lie Chief Olivet Sanborn re 
ported the Elate* tinder ronltof.

Onr fireman wa* injured when 
he wa* knocked from a platform 
Iry wJTn being pouted onto thr 
(lame* fiom a firelroat. Only one 
boat wa* tied at the pier—tlm 
Coast Gu*ld cutter Achuilinel,

4 f on f (mini bn I'agg Three I

Tritil#' T’oTvf*ehnfe tnafTiut# with 
B. S. and M. P. degree*, he be-

(f'nnllhrif*| an I’ni* T*«hM

Sewage, Industrial 
w aflte I f Is [Mi.saT Urge cl

Selling Activity 
At Slate Market 

Is In Full Swing
Selling activity I* now In full 

swing at the Snnfnrd Slate Farm
ers Market with snap l*ean* and 
citrus fruit* n* the leading Item* 
for ante.

Produce men nee n bit puisled 
concerning the diop In l>enn prices 
this, week, as It fa 'bplleved that 
plantings nf 5.000 to 7.000 acres 
of eonth FtorWis beims hare been 
severely damaged, if not dystnrf-
wl. according to citlaurUV o*. t ie

Rlduallni* In l3M front the kHr-lJ1 jf -------------— -— -— — - —■ »tw—eUrtfihtw; (Hfj, rTport T  d
Ifnri-.u .  s. D*paH

heiidy rain* have damaged rhe 
crop" of this vegetable in North 
ami South Carnlln*.

Ileans which easier in the week 
sold fur mute ttinn 31 of) wre now 
eelltng—srf-4)150 -to -18 -75 a* the-

. market. Growers In the Sanford 
| area rep#rt an unusually fin# 

TAMPA. Oct. 23 (/P>—Industrial crop. Rain during the past two

CqldwelLAppoints •
Food Committee

• • - -
TALLAIIAftHKK.-Ocl. 23-UPi 

(Jnvtrnor Caldwell, ut the re 
•pieat j j t  President Trummi. tmlay 
appointed „ ■tx-memlier Hlitd 
I'••iiservatlon Committee.

Karl Lehman of Tavares was 
4pt<olriU-d 'chairman, frihri* are 
Mn*. Ir. "J. McCaffrey of Miami, 
John T. Murphy of Pepaacola. 
Chtfle# Franei* tine of West IMtm 
Beach, Mm . J. Floyda Grlffen nf 
Tnmpn and Robert Kloeppel, Sr., 
of Jacksonville.
’‘T.uVge the people nf Florida 

to cooperate wholeheartedly In 
the President'* food saving pro- 

-gr*im x- x- x De*plte the effort* 
of the people Of western Europe 
they /ace a grim situation a* 
winter approaches. Without halp 
from* tb'a united S'ate* and from 
other countries which have food 
to apace, wldesnrea'd starvation 
trill»fe*ull."-Caldwell taid In an- 
nonndng ihe committee.

National Guard To 
Hold Meet Tonight

V t ,  -----------
Col L ‘l24th Infantry, Florida

Mayfair Inn Sold 
ToTheo. R. Moss; 
Weber To Remain

Theodore R. Moss, Chicago real- 
4or, has purchased tho Mayfair 
Inn from the Lauderdale Illltiunre 
Corporation, It wym announced to- 
day by Lind Wrimr, who will con
tinue In hU rapacity as manager 
of the hotel. f

Sir. Mots, who flrat came here 
on June- 1H to look over the hotel 
with the Idea of purrhaitlng It for 
a client, wa* eo Impressed with 
Ha beauty nnd poatlbllitlea, Im 
aald thl* afternoon, that lie de
rided to purchase it himself and 
bring his wife and five daughter* 
down here t*  live.

In Chicago, he was original 
chairman of the I ward of directors 
of the Soulhmore Bank, and re
signed to re-enter real ratate 
work. Mr. Moss after visiting here 
returned to Chicago and In Au
gust motored back here with hi* 
wlfo and five daughter*. He 
staled that hi* brother In law and 
slater, Mr. and Mr«. Paul K. Le
van. of Charleston. 8. c., the for
mer a retired Naval officer of 
40 '-year* experience, will asalit 
him a t tha hotel.

“1 want to work for tha welfare 
of th* community," he declared, 
"and taka an Interest In civic 
matters aa well aa tha hot*]." He 
predicted the hotel will be oper
ated at rapacity. Hrf aald that ha 
was much impressed with the 
residential and builnaat poatU

waste disposal I* "a "cooperative 
responsibility of industry and loc
al 'government’, Morrla M.. Cohn, 
sanitary engineer of Schenectady, 
N. Y., told member* of the Florida 
Public Health Association at its 
ItHh annual convention today.

-The problem of eliminating pre- 
'le n t eauar* of pollution of watec 
aoure'ea and preventing future de
gradation la otic nf “good ethlex 
and goqd liusinrts", he aaid.

The muniripality has as murh 
responsibility to dispose adequate
ly nf Ha sewage as to dispose nf 
its garbage, and this responsibil
ity Is a* great as that of industry 
to care for the rr»|^tue of it* prn- 
ressing, Cohn said.

Clean alreams are Invalunble 
both to Industry* and Die publh-, 
he said. "Industry, which-depends 
on rlean water for wet proees- 
■Ing. eannot auercjsfully exist If 
pollution holds away", he -explain- 
eJ. and (pr nw*pns of health, 
pleasure amt community attrac- 
tlvenee* the muniripality need* 
clear water courses.

Chilean Government 
Decrees Martial Law

days lias hindered picking. This 
morning there were more than .
2(HI pickers busy on the Ttuiririm 
fm ms where 25 acres of bean* 
have l*een planted.

A few ettemnher* from tha 
Wauchula section »Ru.selling -at 
37.60 to 18-00 a hu»hrh Th* " 
oranges at the packing house are 
as green as bean* when they an- 
frr, but after waxing and color
ing have a film, natural appear
ance. Eating quality and iiigar 
rnntent seem* to Im good. Demand 
is tather poor.

GIRL IIEATEN 
PHILADELPHIA. O ct 23, riPI- 

A pretty 17-year-old high school 
girl was run down by a motorist, 
beaten with a tire lion and driy- • 
en along lonely bark roads foe 
aevrrnl hour*. t>efore she was re
leased, stale police reported early 
today.

Slate Policeman Maurice Wtl- 
here said dark-haired Aliea 8*n- 
che* — a atudent at West Cheiter, 
Pa., high school — managed to 
■tagger to her hdm« at nearby 
Mllltown where her parent* ru»h- 
ed her to Cheiter County Ho*, 
pits).

National Guard, will be activated 
on 0«t. 3d. Capt. Roy Green com
pany: commander, announced to;
day. f , .

Th« last meeting before the . ,  .
m tlvattnn eeremonlee will be held bllltiee of Benforrl, 
tonight 'a t ' Ihe Armory beginning 
at 8i00 o'clock end all member* 
and prospective member* were 
rspecUUv urged to be present. A 
motion picture will be shown.

RIGHT, LEFT AGREB 
PARIS, Oct. 23, (/P)—'Tito anli-

Communut newspaper 
te found . themselves In

RACING TRAIN 
A gray Jeep, traveling at high 

•peed, yesterday raced a train to 
tha crossing at Sanford Avrnua 
and Eighteenth Street, •  nearby 
resident reported today to tha 
Polfea Department. Tha ear, driv
en by a youth and containing a 
load of girl* who were eereamlng 
a t the top of ihalr voices, barely 
missed Altting the train, the reel- 
dent stated. The incident wa* re-

SANT1AG0. Chile Oct. 23 (A'l 
—Military law—already in opera
tion over Chile's strike-bound coal 
field*—was extended by govern/ 
ment decree‘today to Include por
tions "of four nitrate and -copper 
producing provinces In what was 
described ias a move to Mock a 
"Comolurilst strike p lan"

Ths decree, which enables the 
government to take action under 
extraordinary power* voted by 
Congress In August, was an
nounced last night—24 hour* af
ter Chile broke diplomatic rela
tions with Russia and Cxecho- 
aiofakla.

Under the edict, section* of 
Tarapaea, Antofagasta and At
acama In northern Chile and 
O'Higgtns In central Chila were 
ria> si fled as emergency ioi\e*.

Police continued a wholesale 
roundup of Communist leaden 

oughout Chile, with the an
nouncement that 200 already have 
been aelied and that warrants 
have been Issued for 800 more 
charged with instigating a" “ rebel
lion among Chilean coal mhtare."

FREIGHTER BURNB 
NEW YORK, O ct 2 3 - 0 H -  

Coast Guard headquarters aald 
today that the 432-ton freighter 
Koert waa “abandoned by all 
hand*" at 3:12 A. M. after the

{

NAVY DAY
VFW Port 3282 will celebrate 

Navy Dey with a membership 
roundup and fislf fry a t tha Elks 
Club Monday evening and all men 
eligible f o r  the VFW In 3#mlnole 
County are Invited to attend. A 
largo crowd 1* as!>ryt#d end mem. 
bera are requested by Commander 
F. D, Scott to bring guerta eligi
ble for membership.

W M

......

Have You 
Registered?

Thl* Is the last week to reg
u lar In order to vote in th* 
City iliction on Mot. 4. RffU- 
(ration book* will be open *t 
Ihe City Hall until Saturday 
of I hi* week. Those who have 
registered for prevloua City 
election* do not have to re lie 
fer again. Only thoa* who are 
over 31. who have resided In 
Ranfent for six montha and In 
Florida for cm# year, can teg-, 
later now. The elect ion on Nor.
4 le far the purpose «f fininl 
two eeata on the City Commie- 
■Ion. John Krtder, Fred Wil
liam* and Jack Rattgan are 
candidal ca la Groop No. 1, Jack 
Lodge and-Randall Chaa# are 
candidates In Group Nu. 2.
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